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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. XXXVII. JULY, 1909. No. 7

EMPYEMA AND DELAYED RESOLUTION IN LOBAR
PNEUTMONL\

Trowfnas McCAE. M.D.. FR..

Associate Professor of ledicine,- The Johns Hopkins University.

.-In every large series of lobar ineuionia wC can count on having
a certain number of instances of delayed resolution and empyeina.. How
disturbing there are requires no emphasis. They worry, the patient,
but often much more the physician. Their earlv recognition means
much to the patient, for if empyema bo recognized early, operation
offers the chance of aliost certain recovery with good restoration of
function, while delayed recognition and late operation increase the
chance of a fatal result and alnost ensure soie permanent daniage
and deformity. In delaved resolution, a prompt, recognition of the
condition probably enables us to carry out a treatment which promises
good results and lessens 'the danger of permanent injury to the lung..

With a view especially to a study of the physical signs and their
bearing on early diagnosis a review of the cases in the Johns Hopkins
Hospital was undertaken.1 This impressed especially on the writer the
variability of the physical sigus in both of these conditions as will be
shown later. To those of us who are teachers the question often arises
as to how dlogmatic our teaching should be. Shall we state exceptions
to our students, knowing how, proue they are to fasten on ·the excep-
tion and forget the rule? Some hold that if they are taught the
rules they will learn the eîceptions themselves. Certainly i.[ they get
hold of .the exceptions first the rules arc not apt to follow. Lot anyone
decide as to what he would regard on a priori grounds azs the condition

of the vocal' fremitus in delayed resolution and empyena and compare
tlie findings in this series 2

1 A more extended necount will be found in The Johns Iopkins Hospital
Reports. 1900, vol. XVII[.

2 The question of coinniien tions. etc.. is not discussed here; special attention
is given to the diseussioi of the physieni signs.
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Incidence.-During a period of eighteen years (1889 to 1907) there
were 805 cases of pneunionia in the iedical service of the Johns Hlop-
kins Hospital. Aiong these were 29 eases of einpvcma (3.6 per cent.)
and 30 of delayed resolution (3.7 per cent.), showing an alnost equal
incidence:of the two,eonditions. In addition there are 10 other cases
of delayed resolutio i admitted after the attack of pneumonia was over,',;
so. that 40 are available for study.

Occurrence.-A. point of interest 'is' the' number of cases in various
years. This shows a much snialler nuiber 'of cases in the first half, of
the eighteen year period., Thus from 1889 .to 1898 there were 5 cases
of empyeia and 8 of delayed .resolution, while in the iext nine years
there were 24 of enpyema and 21 2 f delayed resolution. An explana-
tion of this is not easy to give. An increase in the occurrence of
empyema lias been 'ascribed to the frequency of influenza, but the years
of the great influenza epidenic show very few cases of enipyema in' this

clinie. . One striking thing is the agreement in the occurrence of
emnpyema and pericarditis. lhe years with the maxinmum figures (1900
and 1905) were the saine in each, which rather suggests some special
strain of the causal organism as an important factor.

The question arises "as to whether cmpyema should be regarded as a
coniplication or sequel of lobar pneuinonia. The study of this 'series
suggests that the former is the rule in the niajority, although it niay
sometiies be a sequel and arise long after.the pneumonia is over. The
points suggesting that 'empyema is usually a complication. and present
before the teriination of the. pneuionia are: (1) Its recognition due-
.ing the progress of the pneumonia, as in three Cases of this' series, one
being recognized by aspiration and two at autopsy.' (2) The study of
the temperature charts, which showed that in only ne patient' was there
normal temperature for more than twenty-four hours after the termi na-
tion of the pneumnonia before the fever due to the empyema began. This
interval was only three days and in the majority the temperature never
reached normal. (3) The ph.vsical signs, if carefully followel with
empyema in mind. may show changes suggestive of it at the end of the
attack of pneumonia.

Etiology.-As to the real causes which letermine cither condition we
know little. The wvonder is not that empyema occurs but that it does
not occur more frequently, wlen we remember that pneumococci are
probably always present in the pleural cavity. Delayed resolution
depends on the absence of the ferment action which usually liquifies the
exudate and so allows its absorption. Why this is lacking iwe do not
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know, and what is espeeially puzzling is wby resolution nIay OccIirinr
mally in one lobe and be delayed in another.

Agc.-Tle figures for the two conditions are as follows:

Age. . m ipyema. Delayed Res tn
1-10" ' 6

11-20 .4 4
21-30 12
31-40 6
41-50 1 9
51-60 0 i

These figures are from a clinic to which relatively few childr are
admitted. Tat advaicd age was a factor in delayed resolutio'does
not seem to be supported, althougli it is usually so stated. The number
of the aged with pneumonia who are left to have delaycd resolution is
comparatively small.'

Sez.-There was no striking relative difference except that the figures
for mailes in delayed resolution were relatively higher than for. feiales.

Color.-These show. a marked difference in the relative incidence of
delayed resolution in the white and colored races. There were 19 white
and 10 'colored patients with empyeina and 17 white and 23 colored with
delayed resolution. The colored patients show also a relatively high pro-
portion of the total admissions for pneumonia. They comprise about,
16 per cent. of the total medical admissions, 40 per cent. of the adn is-,
sions for pneumonia, 34 per cent. of the cases 'of empyema, and 57 per
cent. of the cases of delayed resolution. As to' why this should be we
do not know.

Alcoholism, cachexia and cardiac disease.-Many accounts of delayed
resolution place emphasis on these as contributing factors, an opinion
which is not borne out by this series. There was a slightly higher per-
centage of alcoholies than in the whole pneumonia series, but no instance
of cachexia or cardiac disease of any moment. Only one patient. had'

been bled during the pneumonia.
Character of the allack of pneunonia.-On the whole the impression

is obtained that empyema usually followed severe attacks, but it is' diii-'

cult to state this in statistics. Nor could any special irregularity be made
out in the pneumonia which was followed by delayed resolution. One
point of importance is as to the extent of the lung involvenient. In only
three cases of the empyema series was one lobe involved alone, the figures'
being one lobe, 3 cases; two lobes, 16; three lobes, 8; and four lobes in
2. The total lobe involvement was 22 on the right and 18 on the left.
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The empyema was .on the right side in 14 and on the left in 15 cases.

In every instance there was in'olveeniènt of a lower lobe in the attack of
pneumonia. Turning to delayed resolation the figures are of interest
because emphasis is often laid on this :occurring especially with apical
involvement. There was a inarked preponderance of involvenient of the

right side in the attack of pneumonia, this being on the right side in 23,
on the left in 12 and on both sides in 5 cases. One lobe ivas involved
in 20 cases, two lobes in 11 and three or more in 9 cases. The number
or times each lobe iwras involved in the pneumonia was, lower right 23,
lower left 16, upper right 14, middle right 10. and upper left 5. The

lower lobes were much more frequently involved, in the proportion of

37 to 19. There is also more frequent involvement of the riglit side
(23 to 12 when the process was on one side only and 45 to 21 when the

total numiber of lobes is counted). There was also greater frequency of
involvement of the lower lobes (14 lower to 6, upper when one lobe only
was involved, and 37 lower to 19 upier when the total number of tiies
each lobe was involved is counted).

Taking up the lobe involved in the delayed resolution, we find about
the saine relative preponderance of the riglit side as was found in the
attack of pneumonia (right side in 27, left in 11, and both sides in 2
cases). lI 36 cases one lobe only was involved (25 right and il left),
in 2 cases the upper and lower right lobes and in 2 cases both lower
lobes. Taking the total lobes involved the figures are 31 for the right
and 13 for the left side, while for the upper and lower lobes they are 27
for the lower and 9 for the upper wlen one lobe only was involved.
There are two points which attract attention in these figures, the f re-
quency withi which the right side was affected and the rarity ivith which
more than one lobe was involved. Wlhy should one lobe clear and ai
other not? One lobe only was involved in the attack of pneumonia in
just half of the cases but in 36 of 40 with delayed resolution. That is.
of 20 cases with pneumonic involvement in two or more lobes, in 16 de-
layed resolution occurred in only one of these lobes, the others clearing

in about the usual time.
There is another, point brouglit out, and this is the relative frequency

of delayed resolution in the lower right lobe. Taking the total number
of times each lobe was involvyed in the whole pneumonia series and com-
paring this with the numuber of times delayed resolution occurred, we
find that in the upper right lobe delayed resolution oceurred in 1 of
27.5, lower riglt, 1 in 6.2, upper left, 1 in 31.6, and lower left, 1 in
27.3 cases. Onily one instance of delayed resolution occurred in the
middle right lobe and this involved only a part -of it. These figures
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bring out the mucli greater relative frequency of the process in the lower
right lobe. The upper right and both left lobes showed delayed resolu-
tion about once in thiry cases but the lower right about twice in thirty
cases. It is difficult to give any explanation of the greater relative fre-
quency of delayed resolution in the lower right lobe. The circulation
cannot bc regarclde as having any influence, anil it is difficult to under-
stand why there should be any difference in ferment action on the two
sides. Thus one patient had involvement of both lower lobes with a
termination by lysis on the eighth day. By the seventeenth;day the left
side had cleared entirely but there was no sign of resolution in the right
side. It may be suggested' that the anatomical relations may have sone
influence. and it would be interesting to deteriine whether expansion
returns miore rapidly after involvement of the lower left than ofa the
lower right lobe.

Taking the whole qiestion of the etiology of delayed resolution it vill
be noted that the factors often given, such, as 'advanced age,.apical in-
volvement, cachexia, etc., cannot be regarded as being important in this
series. Two points stand out-the greater frequency in the. colored race,
and when tle hmng involvement is considered the more marked fre-
quency in the lower r.ight lobe.

Pathology.-lt is not proposed to discuss this in any detail, the most
important point from -thé clinical -aspect being the character of the
changes which occur and the rapidity with. which they appear. There
can be no doubt that cvery day a patient is allowed 'to go with empyema
or. witi an unresolved lung after pneumonia the greater is the danger
of permanent change occurring. In the instances of, empyema wvhich
camne.t autopsy there was evidence of 'marked early change; thus in one
patient in whom the pleura was drained on the tenth day fromthe'onset
of the pneumonia, death occurted on the twenty-fourtli day from strep-
tococcus septicenia and the pleura, was found to be markedly thickeied.
In- another patient, in·-whom the empyemùa was drained on' the twentieth
day, death from niyocarditis occurred on the forty-sixth day and at au-
topsy the pleura was everywhere adhereit, with adhesions' so firm that
they were separated with difficulty. Changes iii the'hug'nmay also de-
velop with-great rapidity; thus ii one patient dying on the twenty-fourth
day from',the onset of the pneuïnonia there was marked thickening of the
pleura and decided 'fibroid change in the lung.' Turning to' delayed ré-
solution we find that vitlh this tle developnent of permanent' change
may be very rapid; thus in one patient dying on the twenty-fifth day
with suppurati-ve 'pericarditis, the pleura was adherent, the adhesions
showing marked 'signs of organization with evidence of fibroid changes
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in the lung. In tlie second case with death on the fifty-seventh day there
was a very narked increase in the fibroid' tissue'in the lng and the
pleura also showed considerable thickening. Hdrever, so far as one can
tell clinically some patients have delayed resolution for longer periods
than these and recover entirely as far as ordinary examination can
decide.

The lesson to be learned from the rapidity wvith which these changes
mnay appear is the importance of early diagnosis. Every day that the
empyena goes untreated or that dèlayed resolution persists increases the
likelihood of permanent daniage which cannot be recovered from as
regards function. Another point of importance in, empyema is the
danger of complications. Naturally it is' dificult to say whether the,
empyema had any special influence, yet when meningitis, pericarditis'
or endocarditis appears in a patient w'ith empyema some time after the
pneumonic attack the question arises as to whether this may not have
been secondary to the empyema. For eïample, in- one patient empyema.
was recognized on the twelfti day, at a 'time when the pneumonia was
still extending, and operation was donc on the fifteenth day; pericarditis
appeared later and death occurred on the twenty-fourth day. In suci a
case it does not seem probable that earlier operation would have made any
difference. In another case the empyema was recognized on the seven-
teenth day and was operated on at once. Death occurred on the fortieth
day with endocarditis and meningitis. In another instance in which
operation was done on the twentieth day the pleural condition was satis-
factory but the patient died on the forty-sixth day with myocarditis 'and,
infaretion of the lung. While it is doubtful how mucli effect the per-
sistence of the einpyema may have, yct there can be no question that
early operation diminishes the risk of later complications, 'such as endo-
carditis and meningitis.

Symptoms.-Onset. There is very little to be said regarding this iii
either empyema or delayed resolution. As hias been said, the study of'
this series suggests, that empyema is usually present at the termination
of the attack of pneumonia and hence the symptoms of the two will be
more or less continuous. No special features sucli as a chill or increased
pain, which night be regarded as due to the onset of the empyemia,:were.
recognized. In the majority of the cases the temperature never reached
normal, or, if it did, this was only for a few hours.

In delayed resolution it is also evident that there is little to be said
regarding the onset, although there is one group of patients in which
the temperature falls either by crisis or lysis and the patient feels fairly
well for a time, to complain later of other symptoms. When this was
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the case the most common cònplaints were of thoracie pain, cough, re-
spiratory distress and weakness. These were especially evident in pa-'
tients who had: Iad the attack of pneumonia outside of the hospital, re-
covered as they thought and then came to the hospital on account of the
returnl of symptoms. In these patients the complaint of weakness was
perhaps the most comnion. Some of thein had gone back to work but
had been compelled to give up on account of lack of strength. As re-.

gards the complaint of pain, it may be noted that sudden pain sometimep

appeared during the course of delayed resolution and was generally as-
sociated with the finding of a friction rub.

It is very evident that the general picture shown by these two condi-
tions may be inucl. the sane. There may be little change from the con-
dition shown in the attack of pneumonia, or, as is commoner, there. is

sonie -improvement fo r a few days, but the fever, somne symptoms and

pliysical signs persist. There may be a certain amount of distress and

dyspnea in both conditions, and the patient may emaciate, lose coler

and gradually become weaker. It is perhaps best to consider the various

features separately.
Fevcr.-This was the iost common symptom\ in empyema, being pre-

sent in every patient and in only'two was;it slight.1'here are all kinds
of variations in thle fever 'course, the nVst comm1on pieture being a cer-

tain ainount of irregularity-the temperàture varying from 990 to 1020

or 1030. In delayed resolution the occurience of f er was not as.con-

stant, there being five cases in which it fell tò normàl after the pneu-

inonia and remained there. 'As a rule the degrce of dever was less than

in empyema, as in the largest number it' varied from- 990 to 1010. The

duration of fever is very dilferent in the two conditions. As. a rule it

continues in empyenia' until the pus is evacuated> although in a few cases

i' declined steaçdily and alinost reached normal, 'even with pus present.

In delayed resolution, on the contrary, the tendency is for the. terppera-
.ture to return to nornial. There is, Iowevei, Sa great variation in the

duration.
Pulse.-In the largest number of the eipyema cases the rapid rate

during the pneumonia persisted with' the .complication In 4. it fel to

normal at the end of 'thé pneumonia and then iose gradually; in 3 it

was rapid during the' pneunionia and then fell to normal during the

empyema. In' delayed resolution the rate was usually lower; in only

one case was it over 120 and in the inajority·it was not over 100. Brady-
cardia occurred in 3 cases during delayed resolution.

Respiration.-This showed more constant change 'than did the pulse.

In the majority of the empyema cases the rate was rapid, never reach-
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ing normal after the pneumonia,.but did not show any increase over that
seen during the pneumonia. The same rapidity was noted in delayed,
resolution and was rather more constant, as in only 5 cases vas thie ràte
below twenty-four and in 14 it was over thirty. In one instance the
increased rate persisted after the lung had cleared entirely.

Leucocyles.-An increase w'as practically constant in empyema, as in
only one patient did they fail to reach 15,000 per cmm. This ýwas i a
patient dying on the ninth day of the pncumonia with a very severe,
infection. The largest number showed a count between· 20,000 and
30,000; the highest count was 63,000. In delayed resolution the' varia-
tions were more narked. In 7 cases the leucocytes were not over 9.,000
anc in 3 others not over 12,000. . The largest number had counts be-
tween 12,000 and 25.000; the highest count was 50,000. it was net
possible to associate the number of leucocytes with the course of resolu-
tion, the persistence of signs, or the degree of fever.. Some patients
showed great variations from day to day. Thus in one case, they were
about 25,000 during the pneumonia and fell to 12,000 by the twentieth
day; the lung cleared from the twentieth to the thirtietl day but on the
twenty-seventli day the leucocytes were 27,000.

The results of this series show that leucocytôsis is more- constant in
enpyemîa than in clelayed resolution, so that with e the atveen

wihtedia-cnôsisîei
the two, the absence of leucocytosis wrould speak against empyena.

Spuium.-Except in the instances in which an empyema ruptured in to
a bronchus, the sputum showed no special features. Tn delàed resolu-
tion it varied greatly but as a rule was iiiuco-purulent and tenaciotis.
The tenacious character may persist for some time. 1Prune juitce spiutumn 4
very foul sputum, bloody sputum. abundant f rothy sputu n, wv e ail
observed. One point of interest in delayed resolution is the occmrrence
in the sputum of casts of the bronchi, as wY-as seen in 3 cases. In one
patient a large fibrinous cast of the bronchi was brought up in the fourth
week,- a very unusual happening.

Physical signs.-it. is to the studv or the.ae that special interest be-
longs, but as will be fouid the results are not such as to encourage the
belief that typical findingà are to be expected- in either condition. In.
discussing the signs in empyema, it has to be remembered that those in
empyemna complicating lobar pneumonia may be very different from
those in a primary empyema. The extent of consolidation, amount of
lung involved, and the rapidity of resolution nay all inflinecetli sign .
In delayed resolution the presence of exudation in the pleural cavity
may:have a niarked modifying effect on the signs.

Inspection.--This does not seem of special importance as the appear-
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ance of the, chest and the decreased movement usually do not differ from

that seen in the pneumonia. In a feW instances of empyema the inter-

costal spaces may show slight bulging. In no case of this series was the
apex beat displaced.

Palpation.-By ordinary rules we should consider the results of this
to be the most reliable means of distinguishing between pleural effusion
and consolidation. The findings of this series, however, showed many
anomalous observations. In empyemna there Were ten cases in which the
vocal fremitus vas present although diminished. It may be said that
in only one of these was the empyema encapsulated, as proved by opera-
tion, and only one was in a patient below the age of fifteen .years (in
children, of course, the physical signs of empyema are very variable).
In two ·cases with wooden dulness the vocal frenitus was wel1 marked.
In one case it was well marked on the fifteenth day and absent on the
seventeenth day. In delayed resolutioi we find the saume puzzling find-
ings. Among 32 cases vith careful notes on the vocal fremitus, 'in 8 it
was. about normal, in. 13 it. was increased; in 10 it was definitely dimin-
ished, 'in onebeing alrmost absent, 'and in one it was entirely 'absent.

Thus in one-third of the 'cases there 'was a marked decrease in the vocal

fremiitus when we shouild expect practically. always an increase.
Shen we seek for an explanation of these findings, there are several'

points wlhièh must bé considered. In enpyema with lobar pneumonia,
there.is sometimes a consolidated lung which'cannot retract and which
t-ansmuits 'the fremitus more strongly than normal. In several of thése

cases at operation it vas found that the lung was adherent to the dia-
phragm. Conditions of tension may be present which permit of the

conveyance of the vibrations as is sometimes seen in a massive pleural

effusion. In delayed resolution there are several possible factors. The

presence of casts in the bronchi may be the eiplanation of the decreased

vocal fremitus in a few cases: in others the condition of the lung tissue

may be a cause, some cells being free of exudate while others contain-it.

But probably by far the most frequent cause is the presence of exuJate

on the pleura which may be of sufficient thickness to prevent the trans-

Missions of vibrations. In some cases of this series there vas a friction

rub present at the time of the reduced frernitus.

Local tenderness on palpation was made out only in one case. Tlhere

may be a certain amount of resistance made out by palpation, but this

is usually better perceived on percussion.
Percussion.-In both conditions this nay show but little difference

from the note during the pneumonia, or, especially in empyema, it may

be followed by increasing dulness and a gradual change in the character
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of the note which becomes duller and more wooden in quality. Distinct
inovable dulness was obtained only in one case of empyema. In delayed
resolution the note varied fron dulness to flatness, but there was no
evidence that importance could be laid on any special quality of the note.
The point of greatest interest is the occurrence of tyinpany. This was
obtained over the area of delayed resolution in seven cases. [n one case
there was tymnpany over the adjoining portion of the next lobe which had
not been affected in the pneumonia. In one case of delayed resolution
in a lower lobe there was a sniall area of marked tyinpany at the angle
of the scapula. On the whole it may be said that the percussion note over
an area of delayed resolution is not as dull and rarcly shows the wooden
quality so often obtained in enmpyema.

Auscuatio.-The results showed much diversity and were often di f-
ficult tO -explain. In empyema it may be said that the most helpful
signs for diagnosis were obtained on auscultation. In 5 cases no breath
sounds could be heard and in the rémainder they were diminished, in
some distant feeble breath sounds being heard and in others distant
tubular breathing. Rales were heard witli the breath sounds i. 4 cases.
It waus frequently noted that the boundaries of the area over which the
breath sounds were diminished or absent were very sharp, and that miov-
ing the siethoscope a short distance gave a very different finding. But
even of more value than the character of the breath sounds wrere thie.
voice sounds. The commonest change was a curious nasal quality often
very sha.rply limited as to area and boundaries, in mnany cases the transi-
tion to normal voice sounds being very sharply marked.. Of ail the.
means of diagnosis-except the use of the needle-this character of the
sounds was the most useful.

In delayed resolution the ,signs showed great variation. unring the
period of delayed resolution feeble tubular breathing without any rales
was heard in 6 cases and with rales in 1i cases. Tubular breathing of
moderate intensity was heard in 6 cases, in 3 with rales. Thei-e was.
intense tubular breathing in 6 cases only, in 3 with ralès. In 9 cases
there was no tubular'breathing but sounds which varied froi feeble
breathing to harsh vesicular sounds. When these observations were
made there vere no signs of clearing, unless the disappearance of tubular
breathing be regarded as such. The voice sounds were usually convieved
more loudly than normal, but this bore no relationship to the character
of the breath sounds.

The signs during clearing were if anything more divetse. The nmost
common change was that the tubular 'breathing became less nmarked
and raies appeared. In others rales were not hea-d at any time. In 9
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cases the breath sounds became enfeebled during the clearing,,in 5 no
raies being heard. There was a great variety, in sone the breath sounds
becoming harsher, with or without rales, in others the change was from
harsh sounds to normal ones. In some cases a pleural friction rub ap-',

peared during resolution. The occurrence of this was rather irregular,
in one case being heard first on the tw'enty-eighth day.

. igns on clearing.-It is not always easy to say what is the first sign
of resolution. As a rule some change in the percussion note was most.
evident. Usually the note became more resonant and often a tynpanitic
quality becanie apparent. In the cases in which fever persisted there were
usually sigins of clearing before the temperature dropped to normal. Of
the auscultatory signs, in 15 cases the 'first change was that the tubular
breathing became less intense, with or without the appearance of rales.
In 16 cases the breath sounds became feebler and more distant. With
this the tubular quality became less marked, but the feeble distant char-
acter of the breath sounds was the most striking feature. As the clear-
ing advanced the breath sounds gradually returned to normal, but iii
several patients they were feebler than normal after all other signs had
disappeared. This feeble character of the breath sounds is difficult of
explanation. Plugging of the bronchi and increase in the pleural exu-
date may explain some of the cases.

Dration of resblution.-W ien this•could,, be accurately estimated;
from the time when signs of clearing were first evident until the lung
seemed normal, the period was 'about' ten days in 5 cases, ýabout fifteen
days in 8 cases, about twenty. days ,in 5 cases, about twenty-five days in
7 eases, about thirty. days in 5 cases and. about fifty days in 2 cases.

Diagnosis.-It is. evident from the study of the physical signs that
there is no. one which is pathognomonic an.d no combination which can
be expected with any regularity. Early diagnosis means much to the,
patient in both conditions, every day an empyema ,is left increases the
danger of a complication and makes -the probable "resulting deformity
and pleural' and lung clanges-more marked. In 'delayed resolution the
early institution of propei treatmnent may result in complete restoration
without permanent changés in the lung.:

The study of the symptoms and signs shows that thère is no one which
is always present or which can: be regarded'as pathognomonic. In fact,
sometimes they may be decidedly misleading, as for e-zample the presence
of vocal fremitus in empyema or its mùrked- decrease in delayed resolu-
tion. Neither 'the presence nor absence of any sign can make or not
make the diagnosis of either condition. How important it is, therefore,
to study all the features thoroughly and· make the diagnosis not from
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any combination of signs but from the whole picture. Naturally it is
the early diagnosis of empyema to which reference is specially made;
with a large amount of exudate the diagnosis is rarely in doubt. .

Perhaps the best plan is to consider all the possibilities and proceed
by exclusion. Even then.it may be iecessary to wait, but with proper
daily examination and especially not taking things for granted, the
condition should rarely be in doubt very long. Seeing a patient, day
after day it is easy to overlook what- seems so 'clear, and to go over
faniliar ground with a 'seeing eye seems to be, sometimes impossible to
the best. of us. Certainly for one of these conditiôns-empyema-there
is no excuse for the delay in' recognition so often seen. The records of
any large hospital will show a surprising number of cases brought in
-with empyema weeks and soinetimes montlis a fter it sliould have been
recognized. I heard a consultant say recently: " Why should any man
have to call nie in to recognize a pleura full of pus?" If we kept in
mind the fact that fever after an attack of lobar pneumonia nicans sone-
thing which should be recognized, and realized that every day a com-
plication goes unrecognized iay mean serions harm to the patient, we
miglit be stirred up to greater 'diligence.

The conditions which have to be considered are (1) enpyema, (2) de-
layed resolution, (3) tuberculosis. cithier co-existent with lobar pneu-
monia, or present as a tuberculous pneumonia, wrongly diagnosed, (4)
sone complication, such as abscess or gangrene, (5) a slight graduai
extension of the pneumonic process, 'and (6) the condition sometimes
termed a chronie pneumonia.

(1) Empyema.-As no one feature is always present, we imust expect
the physical signs rather to excite our suspicions than to confirin our
fears. 0f the physical signs, clecrease in the vocal fremitus, changes in'
the percussion note and especially alterations in the breath and 'voice
sounds are the most important. But it lias been pointed out that decrease
in the vocal fremitus may not be inarked at first and that no great weight
should be attached to its presence in deciding against empyema. Of all
the findings probably the signs on auscultation give the greatest aid.
Suppression of the breath sounds and a peculiar nasal quality of the
voice sounds are of iuch value if found.

With this uncertainty as to the physical signs, it is evident that :we
should employ much more frequently our. most certain means« of diag-
nosis, the exploring needie. This should be used without any hesitation
and always whexi there is any doubt. We should be as ready to' intro-
duce a needle as to do a blood count, and 'if properly done one does not
involve much more pain than the other. It is well to use a small needle
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because one is less likely to hesitate about using it frequéntly l e
early stages the fluid is rarèly' very 'thick and difficilty froin plugging.
'of the needle is rare. Aspiration should be done with the ned1e at
varying depths. Early in the 'empyenia there is probably''only 'a thin
layer of' fiuid between the two layers of tlie pleura and it is éasy to put
the 'needile through this and into the lung,' with a negative result. This
would be avoided if the advisability of 'trying 'to aspirate just inside .the
parietal pleura was kept in mind. The need of care to avoid any. infec
tion should always be observed. Tn some cases thé 1-rays may be of aid.
but in the early stages too much should not be expected from them.

in the diagnosis between enpyema and delayed resolution the absence
or leucocytosis speaks 'against emupyema.

(2> Dolay'ed reso1iio.--This diagiosis riust ofteii be arrived at by
exclusion and' should be the last to be.made instead of the first, as i too
often donc, eiipyemua being .'not infrequently considered to be delaye
resolution. The variability of the physical signs must be kept in mind,
but one point vhich aids is the fact that they rarely advance as in em-
pycia; for éxamnple, the degree of dulness does not increase. ilere
again in doubtful cases 'the use of lthe exploring ncedle is of help, and
this is useful not only on accouint of what is obtained by puncture liut
especially through the information obtained. by the 'feeling communi
cated by the needle entering solid lung. The use of the x-raysumay b
of help in somne cases.

(3) Tuberculosis.-This nay give considerable dilliculty both in re

gard to the diagnosis from empycina anîd dclayed resolution. As a.rule
enpyenia imay be excluded by ' résults of puncture. This .isespecially
the case-when a thickened pleura' mnay be present with tuberculosis. Tlie
difliculty is periaps greater in distinguishing delayed 'resolution. A
picture of acute lobar pneumonia. nay be given by tuberculous pneu-
ionia and it is only the long persistence of signs that finally arouses

suspicion. Probably the tendency is rather to regard tuberculous pneu-
monia as delayed resolution than the contrary. The general condition
may be of sone aid, for generally witlh tuberculois pneuionia this does.
not improve, whereas in delayed resolution despite the persistence of'the
local condition the patient may improve and gain weight. ' By far the
most important aid is the daily systenatie -examination of the sputum,
but here again bacilli may not. be present until sorme tiie after the on-
set; still persistent negative findings day after day nust be considered
as one of the most important points against tuberculous pneumonia.
Sometimes delayed resolution after lobar pneuimonia may oceur in n
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patient who has also pulmonary -tuberculosis. This condition is not
easy to recognize until time makes the' correct diagnosis possible.

(4) ComplicaUons should rarely be: a. cause of confusion, although'
it is evident that abscess or gangrene might suggest empyema. This,
however, is of no moment as the treatment is the sanie. Such complica-
tions as endocarditis or pericarditis should be easily recognized and can
rarely cause confusion.

(5) If the patient bas been carefully examined from, day to day and
accu rate notes made it is not likely tliat a slow ettension of 'the process
will give much difficulty. The general features of the pneunonia will
probably remain well marked and the changes in the physical signs
should make the matter clear., In some cases the question of (6) the
so-called chronic pneuionia may arise, especially in regard to delayed
resolution. It is'difficult at an early stage to distinguish these two con-
ditions, for as far as physical signs go they are the sanie.

Prognosis.-This lias to be considered both as regards life and restora-
tion of function in the lung. Seven of the twenty-nine patients with
empyema died (24.1%). Two of these died during the attaék of pnêu-
monia,'and one froi streptococcus septicomia. The other four died of
somie complication, one of pericarditis, one of pericarditis and menin-
gitis, one of endocarditis and meningitis, and one of myocarditis and

infarction of the lung. These complications came on after the empyema
lad been drained, but it seens reasonable to hold that the earlier opera-
iion is done. the less is the chance of tbem appearing. The death rate
in empyema did not liffer materially from that of the whole pneumonia
series.

.The ultimate results in the patients who recovered were good, and so
far as known. there was no instance of bronchiectasis or marked fibroid
change. There was usually some shrinking of the affected side, but the
average difference was not over one inch, with drooping of the shoulder,
slight dulness and diininished breath sounds at the base. However, some
patients showed no change, as one who had empyema on, the right side.
in 1890 and returned with a second attack of pneumonia; in the same
-lobe in 1895.

How frequently is an empyema absorbed either without interference
or after tapping? There was one 'instance in this. series in which re-
covery followed aspiration. The signs were rather unusual and aspira-
tion was done on the fourth day, turbid fluid being obtained which 'con-
tained pus *cells and pneumococci. The aspiration was repeated the next
day with the same results. The temperature fell by lysis from tbie
eighth to the tenth day and recovery was uninterrunted. The signs over
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the lung vere nomal on disharge. Such cases are to regrded hs
exceptional and should not be used as an argument agaiist operation.

Delayed resol tion does not involve muclv danger tlif but there
are always ehances of permanent change in the Iung. in this series two
patients lied (5%), one having empyema witj pericarditis, the other
endocarditis. The ultinate resuIlt in the 'lung mny be liard to estimate.
When one.rëmembers that in one'of the patients coming to autopsy on
the twenty-fifth day froin the ònset of the attack there was definite
change in the ing, the rapidity of progress of this is realized. It is
impossilble to-be certain in any given case that some permanent change
will not be left in the lung.

Treatinei,-This requires little discussion. In empyerna thorougli
drainage should be done at the earliest possible tine. 'o wait for ah-
Forption oi..to delay, hoping that aspiration may be effectual, are both
to be condemned. In delayed resolution it seems difficult to understand
low any drugs or local measures can be of great aid. Our best aid is in
the use'of the x-rays. These should only 1be used after ail. signs of in-
.flammatory progress have disappeared. It is important to exelude tuber-
culous pneunonia, for in case of this the x-ray treatment will do harm.
For delayed resolution four exposures to the extent of four or five
minutes each may be given on alternate days.

Conclusions.-The points specially brought out hy the study of this
zeries of empyema were:

1. In the majority. of instanens empyema may b3e regarded as a com-
plication of pneumonia, rather than a sequel.

2. It occurs relatively much more often in- the. colored than i the
white race.

3. Fever .was the only manifestation always present.
4.The physical signs are variable, and it is well to remember that

vocal fremitus may be retained, even with a considerable amount of-
exudate.

.5. Of the physical signs, changes in the breath and voice sounds were
the inost useful single manifestation in diagnosis.

6. The importance of the repeated use of the needle in all doubtfuI
cases.

The study of this series of delayed resolution suggests the following
conclusions:

1. That the factors usually considered to be of importance as affect-
ing its occurrence, such as apical invoivement. advanced age, debility,
and cachexia, did not seem to have any influence.

2. As regards age, three quarters of the patients were between the
-ages of seventeen and forty years.
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3. The conditions- which did seem to affect the incidence especially
were (a) color and' (b) involvement of the lower right lobe. The colored
showed a relative high incidence as conpared with the white race. The
lower lobe. of the right lung was concerned much more frequently than
any other, both in the total number of cases and relatively in proportion
to the nunber of cases in which it was involved in the pneumonic pro-
cess. The cause of this is obscure, unless it be dniinished movement on
account of the relationship to the liver.

4. The physical signs show great variation and no general description
can be given of them. This applies both to the signs during the con-
tinuance of the delayed resolution and during clearing.

5. The diagnosis must frequently offer difficulty and can often only
be made by exclusion of other possibilities. Enpyema and tuberculous
pneunionia are the conditions which give the greatest trouble.

6. As regards prognosis, while the danger to life is not great, it is
never safe to prediet absolute restoration in the lung. Permanent
change nay, appear in a 'short time.

7. The use of the k-rays. is the nost hopeful therapeutic ieasüre, but
these must always he used witl caution and only after the diagnos i
positive. .

METASTATIC GONORRHICAL CONJUNCTIVITIS DEMON
STRATION OF THE GONOCOCCUS IN SMEAR N

CULTURE.*

HANFORD MCKEE, B.A., M.D.,

Assistant Oculist to the Montreal General Hospital, Oculist to the Montreal
Maternity Hospital, Demonstritor in Onhthalmology and Bacterio -

Iogy at McGIl University.

(From the. Pathological Laboratory of the Montreal General Hospital.)

*We recognise to-day two distinct forns of gonorrhœal infection of the
conjunctiva: (1) Gonorrhoeal ophthalmia due to the direct transfer of
virulent pus to the conjunctiva, (2) Metastatic gonorrhoal conjunc-
tivitis, a forn which occurs in subjects with systenic gonorrha, àind
which is due to infection carried to the eye by some internal means.

The course and results of gonorrhœal ophthalmia in infants and
adults are only too well Iiknown. Baeteriology has placed our knowledge
of its cause on a sound basis, thanks to the work of Neisser and Piringer.
The second type has been known for many years; ii fact, nietaistatie
was the first of these fornis to be recognised, and at one tine all cases

*Read at the meeting offhe American Association of Pathologists and
Bacteriologists, Boston, April 9th and 10th, 1909.
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of gonorrhoal conjunctivitis were attributed. to infection by metastasis.
It has a characteristic clinical- appearance. Early in the course of a
gonorrhoea, or after some months, or during a relapse, the patient sud-
denly finds both eyes inflamed, with more or less muco-purulent dis-

charge.- Shortly after this, gonorrhoal rheumatism makes its appear-
ance. The inflammation occurs among males, tends to recur, may re-
main a conjunctivitis, or involve other parts of the eye.

While metastatic conjunctivitis has been well understood clinically, its
Stiology has been the subject of much speculation and discussion.
Bacteriological work has been practised to a very limited degree, and in
the great majority of cases has consisted in the examination of a pre-
pared smear. Many of these cases, too, were reported before we were
acquainted with the pathogenic conjunctival organisms and before con-
junctival bacteriology had been brought to its present standard. As
was to be expected, the results were largely negative, to such an extent,
in fact, that the presence or absence of the gonococcus has been taken as

thie important point in the differential diagnosis of the metastatie from
the direct infection.

If not due to the gonococcus, to what, then, shall we attribute it?
According to Carroll, there are thire theories. Axenfeld, in discussing
Van Moll's paper at thé Congress in Utrecht, in 1899, advanced thé

theory that this form vas not due, to the gonococcus, but rather to the

action of the gonotoxin on the conjunctival tissue..
A second theory is that the inflammation is due to a mixed infection.

That the gonococcus, or its toxin, prepares the way for the ordinary

pyogenic bacteria, so frequently found in the conjunctiva, to set up an

inflammation. The third theory is, that the in fection is a true metas-

tasis, that the inflammation is set up hy the gonococcus, carried by
the blood-vessels to the conjunctiva, as we know it can be carried to

different parts of the body.. The evidence in favour of this view con-

sists in Lipski, Morax, Van Moll, Burchardt, Kurka, and Knapp hav-

ing found the gonococcus in the conjunctival secretion. Whether dif-

ferentiation fromi the other Gram-negative diplococci took place or not

in these cases, I am unable to say.
The diagnosis of metastatie conjunctivitis depends largely upon:

clinical evidence.-E. B., a young man, age 18 years, was referred to Me

by'Dr. O. W.. Vipond, on -Monday night, November 2nd, for treatment

for gonorrhœal conjunctivitis. He had been under treatment for some,

months for gonorrhoea, but in spite of that had spent Thursday night,

October 29th, in sexual excess. On Friday his eyes felt peculiar, and he
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noticed they were blood-shot. During the following two days, the red-
ness increased, and on the next evening lie came to consultation.

He complained that his eyes were painful, especially the right, al-
though both eyes had become involved simultanéously. There was no
swelling of the lids, and but very slight chemosis of tie bulbar conjunc-
tiva of the right eye. Intense congestion of both palpebral and bulbar-
conjunctiva was présent, althougli a ring about the corneo-sclerotic
margin was of normal colour and contrasted very markedly with the rest
of the conjunctiva. There was a profuse muco-purulent discharge, espe-
cially from the right eye. The whole furnished' a typical picture. of a'
severe acute catarrhal conjunctivitis of pneumococcus or Koch-Weeks'

type. After examining the media, fundi, and vision, which were normal,
slides were examined, and media inoculated. . Ris eyes were then washed
out with warm -boric acid solution. He was given some powdered boric'
acid to use, and told to return the ne-xt day.

When 'lie returned the following morning, there was no appreciable
difference in 'the conjunctivitis, but he complained that upon arising
that morning, his lef t big toe was so swollen and painful he was unable
to put his:shoe on and had a slipper on his left foot.. The next day, his
foot was so painful. th.:t the family .physician was called to· see- him.
His diagnosis was gonorrhoeal rheumatism, and he advised removal.to
hospital,· where the patient was admitted to the Eye and Ear ward,
Nov. 4thi, when the following notes were -made: Patient is a well nour-
ished and· developed young man, with sallow complexion. There is at
present no rethral discharge. e ladhad a discharge for three months,
but with the onset of the, inflammation in bis eyes, this had stopped.
There 'is no evidence of "scar on tie penis,. no pain on micturition, but
there is a large quantity of pus in the urine. . There is mairked swelling
and redness of the n etatarso-phalangeal joint of the great toe of the
left foot, great pain on movement of the foot, and marked tenderness
over the joint. The other joints of the body are normal. He has in
both eyes a severe caitÀ hal conjunctivitis. Previous history negative.
The treatment ordered was irrigation of the conjunctival sac, with warm
boracic solution, with local applications to the painful joint.

Nov. âth.-'Eyes show marked improvement. The conjunctival con-
gestion is much less, as is the discharge. He spent a restless night. The
pain in the great toe was very severe, and to7day he complains of pain
in the left ankle and left temporo-maxillary joints. Nov. 6th.-Eyes
continue to improve. The great toe of the left foot is not so painful,
but both: temporo-maxillary joints are involved, and the right knee joint
swollen and very painful. Nov. 7th.-Patient had a restless night.
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T. 103° F. Bulbar conjunctive normal, palpebral shows some conges-
tion, but is practically normal. ý Was transferred to-day to the imedical
ward. Four days after beginniii treatment, which consisted only of

washing the eyes with boracic solution, and eight days after the eye symp-
toms began, his conjunctive were in a normal condition. Nov. 8th.-
Eyes normal. ·Nov. 10th.-Eyes normal. Left knee painful. Nov.
14th.-Right and left knee very, painful. T. 103° F. Conjunetivitis
present again .in thrueight eye. Nov. 15th.-Eye better. Nov. 16th.-
Knees very pain1ful Urethral discharge to-day from which the gono-
eoccus was obtained. Nov. 19th.-Left the hospital.

The patient was seen at his home at intervals up to December 10th.
Up to this time .his eyes had remained quiet and his rheumatism had
been steadily improving. On December 10th, however, his knees and
elbows became' freshly involved. His eyes became .like balls of fire"
and there was again some discliarge. The conjunctivitis continued three
or four days, but as the rheumatism made no improvement, he was sent
again into hospital, December l5th.

Since that date his.eyes have received no treatment, and have re-
mained well The patient was seen January 3rd and again at a later,
date in Jannaiary. is eyes hadreainedvwell and his rheumatism had
progressed satisfactorily.

The diagnosis -of neta statie conjunètiyitis was inade from: (1) The
onset -and course of the inflammation. (2) The absence of clinical signs
of éoýgnous infection. (3) The coincidence of tue conjunctivitis with
other systeiic onorrhaeal nmanifestations. (4) The bacteriological
report.

BacterioËogyeWhen the patient was first seen, ore slide aftër another
was preparèd and examined, until in one, three' Gram-negative diplo-
cocci were seen, either within or upon three leucocytes. Eighteen slides
had been carefully prepared and searched through before this result was
obtained. Tubes of plain agar, 'blood-serum, henoglobin, and hydrocele
agar were then inoculated. After 20 hours in the incubator, they w'e-e
examined. No growth was' pereeptible. Twenty-four hours later they
were examined again. In the tube of hemoglobin agar a profué grqivth
was seen., The surface was thickily dotted vith sniall raised colonies of
whitish colour, which upon examination were seen to be. the bacillus
xerosis. In' the nidst of this growth, two colonies of different appear-
ance were seen. They were larger, moist looking, and colourless. Upon
examination, these were found to be Gram-negative diplococci. These
two moist colonies with the surrounding growth necessary, were then
transferred to other tubes of hemoglobin agar. From day to day the
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growth of the Gram-negative diplococcus increased, sò that, at the end
of seven days, we had a profuse mixed growth of the Gram-negative
diplococcus and the bacillus xerosis. They were then easily obtained in
pure culture. Blood cultures were taken upon two occasions. The first
was negative. The second, taken at a time when the systemic infection
was marked by severe pain and high temperature, gave us, after 48 hours,
tiny points.over the hemoglobin agar. These were found, upon exam-
ination, to be Gram-negative diplococci, which, however, we were un-
able to transfer.

The Gram-negative diplococcus obtained from the conjunctival secre-
tion was compared with a micrococcus cata.rrhalis, obtained from the
nose, a ieningococcus fron the cerebrospinal flid, and a gonococcus
from the urethra. It grew only at the body temperature, did not grow'
on plain agar, gelatine, blood scruni, bouillon or milk. Grew »yell on
hemoglobin agar, with typical appearance. It fermented dextrose. So
that in morphology, cultural features, sugar reaction, this, diplococcus
was differentiated from the meningococcus, the micrococcus catarrhalis.
and saprophytie Gram-negative diplococci.

The micrococcus catarrhalis and other Gram-negative diplococci. are
frequently found on the normal and inflamed conjunctiva. This makes
differentiation necessary. The Gram-negative diplococci found on the
conjunctivat in purulent ophlthalmia are not always gonococci, or those
on the conjunctiva, in meninaitis cases, not always meningococci.
Every case of catarrlal conjunctivitis occurring in a. patient with sys7
temic gonorihoa is not metastatic. Careful bacteriological exainination
is necessary and wihere Gramn-negative diplococci are found, careful
differentiation.

Pathology.-A snipping, froin the palpebral. conjunctiva was taken,
fixed in Zenker and cut in paraffin. Esamination of the tissue, showed
the following:. - The epithelium is studded with polymorphonuclear
leucocytes. The subepithelial tissue shows edema of the vessels, some
perivascular infl itration, with lymphoid and plI asma cells. The lymaipha-
tics are dilated. Imneciately beneath the epithelium. the vessels are
engorged, and contain numbers of polynorphonuclear leucocytes, which
can be traced in an unbroken path to the epithelium. The presence of
this large number of polynuclears in the blood vessels may be of some
significance, as it is believed the gonococci in metastasis are carried as
emboli to the seat of the inflammation.

A search through a series of sections specially stained for micro-
organisins gave negative results. Kurka examined tissue from a' case
and was also unable to find pathogenie organisms. During the last three
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years I have examined- a great many conjunctival sections for organisms.
Snippings from cases due to the Morax-Axenfeld diplo-bacillus, the
pneumlôcoccus, bacilliis influenze, and other organisms were taken, where,
in the secretion, these were found in large numbers. Often a search for
them in the tissue proved negative. Under such circumstances, it is not
surprising. that search for the gonococcus in the tissue in metastatie
conjunctivitis has upon thesë two occasions given negative results.

But it may be asked, -why, with gonococci in the conjunctival sac, was
there such a mild clinical course?,, Stock has shown organisms causing
a metastatic inflammation produce a much Milder form than when in-
troduced in some other way. Again, if gonococci were present in smear
and culture, why call the conjunctiviiis metastatic? The clinical his-
tory and course answers this.: The endogenous type of gonorrhœal
ophthalmia varies considerably in severity. - The virulence of the
urothral infection may have been atteuuated before the eye became
inoculated. Mild cases undoubtedly occur, but it is to be remembered
that some of these mild infections are not due to the gonococcus, but to
the microcoécus catarrhalis and other causes.

The interesting points in this case, which gives us a classical picture
of a ietastatic conjunctivitis in gonorralit, are as follows:-The retro-
pulsion of the old writers was very definite, although.urethral discharge
had been present from: three to four months, with thé onset of the eye
syniptoms, the discharge stopped. Subjective symptoms were present
from three to four days. The onset of the conjunctivitis was indefinite,
and simultaneously in both eyes, following sexual excess. The previous
history of the patient was good, no rheumatism. The clinicabl pictare
and the course of the conjunctivitis, almost without treatment, .were-
mild, as compared with the exogenous type. The tendency of the con--
junctivitis was to recur, and to remain a conjunctivitis, as s it does iii
65% of the cases. The'rheumatism occurred shortly after the conjune-,
tivitis, and ran a typical course. Our interest, hovever, in the resent
case, centres around the bacteriological report. As has been .stated,
some writers give ,the absence of the gonococcus in the secretion as an
important point. in the differential diagnosis, and attribute the meta-
static inflammation to a toxin. More likely the gonococci were present,
but through faulty methods werenot found The, organisms mustneces-
sarily be few in number, and a bacteriological report from the examina-
tion of one or two slides shows one how. easily error may creep in. :In
this case eighteen slides ivere examined before any definite .result was
obtained.
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That I was able to cultivate the gonococcus I attribute to having seen
the case in its early stage, and to having used media upon which the
gonococcus would grow as profusely as would the contaminator.. That
I obtained it in pure culture was due to frequent transplanting for days,
when I really felt the task hopeless.

Axenfeld says: - " Axenfeld-Morax in his exact bacteriological ré-
search stated that scattered gonococci may be found in suchî cases, PariL,
naud made the same observation, and their results were confirmed by
Van Moll. We must not, therefore, 'conclude from a negative examina-
tion for gonococci, that the inflammation is due to a pure to-in metas-
tasis, and not metastasis of'the 'organisms themselves, though the former
cannot defin.itely be excluded. Certain proof, however, is not yet avail-
able."

I believe that the present case makes .proof available, thit metastatie
conjunctivitis is not due to' a m'ixed infection, is not caused alone by the
gonotoxin, but that it is a',true metastàsis of the gonococcus.

NOTES ON THE PATITOLOGICAL Ai\ATOMY 0F CON-'.
GENITAL HIP DISLOCATION.*

By W. G. TURNER, M.D.,, M.R.C.S. (Eng.).
Assistant Surgeon in charge of Orthopedics, Royal 'Victoria EHosp., ontrea!

The idea of presenting somie notes on the pathological anatomy of
congenital hip dislocation is to :bring. to#our attention ertain' 'facts
which greatly influence the treatment and. prognosisi ceÑain cases 1
in order that the reduction of the conditioni may not be viewed froi the
point of traurnatie luxation alone.

Before the scrcalled " bloodless reductiôin" i came into vogue in select
cases, in many of the great clinics the " open reduction " vs praetised
following the H1offa-Lorenz operation.

Historical Note. V
The condition of congenital dislocation· was recognized fromn véry early

times. Hippocrates mentions it.. Ambrose 'Paré, in 1678;desc-ibed the
symptomatology. Verduc, of Paris, in 1701 reduced congenitàl disloca-
tion by traction, but found that recurrence always was a seque shortly
after tra'ation was abandoned. Thus the attempts continued with 'slight
improvement of results by the open' reduction method; until'1895, iwhen
Lorenz presented his method of .reduction and -retention. Many- other
surgeons practised in the early .times the traction method-Dupuytren,

* Read before the American Orthopedic Association In Chicago,'June, 1908.
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Malgaigne, Pravaz, Paci, and many others. The proper fixation of the
head of the femur after reduction 'in. .the acetabulum and a rational
imethod of reductions were the crucial pointé.

After the first work of Lorenz the extreme abduction or rectangular
position was adopted. This, with certain modifications, is now generally
practised. However, many relapses ,iere reported and the percentage of
anatomically perfect results wis .relatively small, -anterior reposition and.
relapses being frequent. This leads me to examine 'and review many of
the causes of these f ailures.

Classification of T ypes.
From observation of cases anc not taking into account the secondary

differences in very adult cases, Lorenz and Reiner give tbree main varie-
fies of this condition.

1. This case, in utero, marked flexion of the, legs being present, the
head of the femur is below and behind thecavity the acetabulum. At
delivery and with extension oi the legs.te head of the femur becomes
su1perior and posterior '-immediately, thus a superior and posterior posi-
tion, secondary·to an inferior and posterior..

n2. -utero, the head of the femur lies below and slightiy behind the
acetabulum, but on delivery com.es to rest, cwing tô laxness of capsule or
probably some deficiencý in the bony skeleton, not in the axis of the
acetabulum, but against the superior-lip of the same (vide Fig. 1,
healthy side).

3. Primary, supracotyloid dislocation. The head of the femur is felt in

position according to the anatomical condition of the neck of the 'femur,
deformed. or normal. Thus either a subspinous in anteverted' femoral"
neck (as in Case IV), or directly abové the acetabulum as in Case II.

Clinically, a good working classification is as follows:
I. Anterior or subspinous,

II. Supracotyloid,
III. Posterior or iliac,
1V. A forn presenting a combination of 'I and 11, or I and 1I,

according to the position of the femurý in ilexion or extension.'
Anatomically, we flid that there are three separate bones combining

L fori the os innominatum. These three all converge in the Y cartilage
of the acetabulum. Here some primary differences are found in cases of
congenital dislocation. Heusmer and Saintons have described cases of
newly-born, and the former a six months fetus. In these were found
a slight deficiency of the upper rim and marked diminution in the size
of the acetabulum as compared with the other side. Other observers have
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confirned the fact, and that on the pathological side the cavity is made
stili more shallow by fibrous tissue and fat deposit. I myself well remnem
her a case I saw in.a Paris clinie of a new-born child in which there was
a marked posterior or iliac disloc'ation. 'In this case there was a deficiency
in the rim in'its posterior and upper segment.

The condition of the acetabulum lias been frequently confirmed, in fact
IToffa reports ýthat in every case which lie treated by the open method he
found a definite cavity, always big enough to receive the tip of his index
fmiger. Here, then; we have a primàry very important point, a shallow
acetabulum and in some cases, before and at birth, a slight deficiency. of
the rim of the acetabulum in its upper ,and posterior parts. This may be
very slight, as seen in the sound side of Case I. Besides this the shallow-
iress of the cavity is not regular, but rather triangular in shape,- base
downward, the upper half being more affected: than°the lower.' Also a
ridge gradually forns running vertically from the tip of the ilium 'down-
ward to the posterior border of the acetabuluni., A specimen iJoahim-
sthal's clinic shows this very well.

In the progressive cases this factor must be remembered. Some very
good specimens, which may be studied in the Dupuytren Musée, Paris;
and in the Berlin and Vienna collections quite confirm this.

Naturally, further changes are produced in older patients, especially
when body weight becomes a factor. Where the head rests a new depres-
sion is found (Cases III, IV, V and VI).. Wlière the head of the feiur
finds no fixed place to play in, there may be a slipping around of the
l>ead and still another depression formed: TheDupuytren Mvuseum has
a specimen where three such new -cavities are present, one above the
other. Nelaton also describes aspecimen in which ihe head of the femur
worked freely accordingto posture in two such cavities, but a persistent
new joint is not common as the, opportùnity or thé same is not f avour-
able (Ludloff). The anterior or the subspinous position is the form' pre-
senting the most favourable chances as ,i seen in specimens 4 and 5.
This is due to the fact that the famoral head is firmly held and prevented
from upriding by its subspinous position and*he Y, ligament of Bigelow.

In the head of the femur there are'many different fdrms presented.
01. clinical' and practical interest .the most imp'rtant, apart from the
closely allied to normal form, is the so-called.. "anteverted .head.- This
Lange claims to be due to a torsion of the femur; othèrs, however, say
that it is due to a bending forward of the head, the torsion being a yery
slight f actor. Clinically. to recognize this fonu is very important, as, if
treated in the ordinary method of first and second .flexion, an anterior
reposition is sure to result (Case III).
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Another form of the femorai bead is tihe " mushroom form,". not very
uncommon. More uncommon is the ".nob-shaped head " (as in Fig.
4), or the "upturned one-" (as in Case II).

The important factor as regards fixation is to remember the axis of
the neck and head of the femur, 'and retain the same in that point of
vour acetabulum.-In the pelvis, in general, unilateral luxation causes
a deformed cavity as seen in specimen. This is the most important
change. The capsule becomes thickened and varies in form. In the an-
terior position the.Bigelo Y ligament plays a very important rôle; the
e'ad'is ield and prevented f rom slipping further upward by this im-

portant band.

In 'the secondary posterior variety the cýapsuie assumés an hour-glass
form, and becomes twisted on itself, due to the new position of the head.
The muscle changes are due to the altered relationship between the origin
and insertions; thus.we have'in general the distance between the ilium
and trochanter shortened. On the other hand, the distance betweentli
s pubis and femur is lengthened. The diacram explains this fai möre

clearly.

YRIF0RMIS

-OUADRATUS

Chart showing' altercd muscrc relatiotis duó to upvird displacement of -femur.

Ulere mention niust be made of the Trendelenburg symnptom. As is
known, this .consists as follows: The patient, standing with his back to
Ihe obsérver, flexes his thigh first on one side, then on the other: If there
is any factor causing loss of tone in the, pelvitrochanteric iuscles of one
side, whether due to.alteration in length or to some lesion, and which at
the same time permits weight-bearing, the side of the pelvis opposite to.
the lesion drops when the thigh of the same side is flexed. Whereas, on
testing the other side, in contradistinction, it rises. This is readily ex-
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plained by the diagram of the principle of the lever. The symptom is of
distinct value in cases of congenital lu'xation, coxa vara, and coxitis.

Functionally, a very important rôle is played by the iliopsoas muscle.
Jn the posterior variety this muscle and its tendon practically act as a
sling to the pelvis and prevent further upriding of the head on the dor-
sum of the ilium (Lange). Naturally, on the affected side there is
marked diminution in the tone and power of the muscles. This is verv
well demonstrated clinically by the Trendelenburg test. In the Class I
of Lorenz's classification, where on erect posture there is an anterior posi-
tion, but when much weight is thrown on the limb or flexion is present it
assumes the dorsal or iliac position; liere we usually find the neck is
twisted and the head is in tlie anteverted position with the épiphysis
eccentric from the line of the normal shaft neck angle.

What is to be done? Naturally, the redluction is the first treatment,
and the original first position, as laid down by Lorenz, practised. This
allows for contracture also of the posterior and inferior capsule and peri-
articular support (muscles, etc.). Slightly also is the superior capsule
shortened. The head now; though replaced, also assumes a partial an-
terior reposition owing to the deforn ity present. If the operator feels
that he can replace the head and fix it in that position, -at the same time
bringing the femur down to a position of 45 degrees abduction, well and
good. Should, however, this not be obtainable, it is wise to fix the same
for a month or six weeks in extrenie axillary abduction, as advised by
Werndorff. This assures the position of the head in the acetabulum, and
also assists in the contracture of the superior and anterior periarticular
support. The choice must be made between this position and the position
(.f internal rotation with 45 degrees abduction. Then the next fixation
must be carried out with the femur sufficiently internally rotated to re-
place the head, and at the saie time in 45 degrees abduction of the shaft,
ii order to assure the concentric position of the femoral head in the
acetabulum.

The question of weight-bearing depends entirely on whether the operatar
feels confident enough of his fixation to allow it. Personally, I do»not
agree to it, except in very selected cases. Naturally, in all fixations, the
same must not be carried out for too long-to allow contractures to fix
the limb in a pathological condition.

From my own practice and from the clinic at the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital, I have selected examples of these .varying, conditions.

Case I.-This presents a conbination of two types mentioned. In the
first place, on the apparently sound side, we see a distinct defect in the'
contour of the upper rim of the acetabulum. This is seen in most cases of

448
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so-called subluxation. Besides this, the epiphysis is set on the neck in an
eccentrie position; thus, on weight-bearing the head. docs not lie in the.
axis of the cavity, but on -the upper and outer lip iwhich, cornbined with
the deficiency above noted and the laxness of the ligament-as shown by,
the position of the head-readi xai n o t c

+reîld~y. exlains omo ofthose caseswhc

CAsE L.-Note dislocation on left side-complete-artevcrted upturned he'd.
Subluxation on right side.

gradually develop as the w'eighbt-bearing in walking increases: These
cases are not uncommon, and for a tine observers, especially in Paris,
ield that this was always the primary condition-that"it was not con-
genital, but progressive. This is certainly not so, however, in all cases,
as is proved in Case II.

C.sz IL-Note rudimentary acetabulum-supracotyloid dislocation -- superior
rim of cavity so deficient that auxiliary fixation was midicated-almost no shaft
neck angle.

Case II.-This case is of interest as the luxation was present before

sny weight-bearing to my certain knowledge. The influence of heredity

presents a predisposition in this case, the mother had a so-called double-
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jointed condition of shoulder and hip, besides very marked hyperextension
of fmgers and hands. Here we find almost rudimentary acetabulum;
there is a very deficient upper lip, and the head of the femur is best seen
in the diagram direc+.ly above the cavity of the joint.. There is a marked
deficiency of developient in the head of the bonc. Almost a total ab-
sénce of shaft and neck angle nay be observed; besides the epiphysis is
perched almost on top of the bone. This plainly demonstrates the im-
possibility of the second fixation being made in the same position as in
Case I. This head must be held in the acetabuluni until the upper lip
clevelops and the ligamentous structures around the joint have contracted
suficiently to hold the same in place. . Naturally, as I observed before,
the fixatiou must not be contmued until contractures fix the liinb in. a
pathological condition.

In this case also the radiogram niight be misleading, aà byit there ap-
pears to be a very shallow cavity of the acetabulum, but we must remem-
ber that the limbremains completelycartilaginous until the third or fourth
ycar (Lu dloff). In this very ecse on reducing there was found to be a
sufflcient cartilaginous.posterior lip to retain the head in the cavity until

CAsE III.-Exanmple of fixation with non-attention to condition of anteverted
head present-note new subspinous acetabulum.

a position of about 45 degrees abduction was reached. It then slipped
out. How different does this appear from the radiograph probability?

Case III presents an examiple of non-attention to the anatoiîical con-
dition of the head when anteversion is present. In this case you can
again sec the slight eccentric position of the epiphysis on the well side.
On the pathological side can be seen the tracing of: the new acetabulum
subspinous in position. Clinically the head is readily felt there; func-
tionally, the case shows about one inch shortening, some.eversion of the
foot, and from the present bony purchase there will be no augmentation
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or deformity from weight-bearing. But it is a clcar example of not pay-
ing attention to the anatomical condition at the timeé of second and third
fixation. The head was a distinctly antevert.ed one reduced in 1903 '2
Lorenz. The parents then neglected further advice-keeping the cast on
for one year, and then allowing child to walk as she could.

Case IV.-Patient aged twelve; walks with eversion a -one ineh
shortening.' This case presents a well-rnarked acetabulum h ch has

CAs.' IV.-Note wel-irarked sulbspinous acetaluJn and constant joint relatn

been produced subspinous 'i.his c ase illustrates vcry well the contlntionl
of Ludloff that this, variety alone presents conditions favourable o a
stationary joint in a nemv position. The hcad of the bonie is'w w held

CASE V.- ntithesis of No. 4 Rudimentary Acetabulum.· Note flattening of
pelvis due to counstant;, weight bearing.

against the ilium by the Y ligament of Bigelow. (linically, there wa
absolutely no upriding and a firn new joint was established.

Case V.-Patient, aged twenty-six. This case presents an antiihesis
toi the previous, a very movabk condition of the head of the femçîuur. There
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is still present a rudimentary acetabulum, but weight-bearing'shoves the
bead well up toward the crest of the ilium posteriorly. The patient, as
in all these cases, at tines relieves some of the weight by pressing his
hand firmly over the right buttock. From the extent of the upriding it
would seen probable that the iliopsoas bears up a suspending action.
With regard to the pelvis it is interesting to note that on the healthy side
there is gradually developed a flattening due to constant weight-bearing
on that side. This naturally in the case of the female patient would be
cf very great importanec as tend ing to cause rotation of the fetal head
during parturition. Otherwise the pelvis presents the usual somewhat
slightly arrested development on the affected side.

A.SE VI.-Typica bilateral dislocation supracotyloid.

Case VI.-This case presents a typical bilateral dislocation. . Here
there is a slight difference on the two sides, the acetabulum being much
better formed on the left than on the right side. The condition was one
of typical supracotyloid dislocation, readily reduced, but at the same time
showing the rim of the acetabulum to be sufficiently developed that the
head might be retained in position until 60 degrees abduction was ob-
tained, it then slipped out. On the right side, however, this rim was
very poorly developed, the head dislocating backward when about 40 de-.
grees bhduction was obtained. On being reduced, the head of the femur
slipped into the acetabulun instead of slipping over a definitely formed
rim. Clinically, the patient presenfed the usuai classical symptoms.

Case VII.-This case was n unilateral, left-sided, congenital disloca-
ton, aged eighteen months. The child had not walked. In this case the
contour of the trochanters is quite bluntly shown. The shaft neck angle

preserved; however, on the side of the dislocation, the radiogram pre-
sents almost no acetabulum. Clinically, this was not entirely confirmed.
However, the acetabulum was very deficient superiorly, the head was sep-
arated by a rim on testing, but it slipped progressively backward when ab-
duetion was practised as though there was practically no obstruction be-
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tween the acetabulum and posterior dislocation. .This was proved clini-
cally by the readiness with wlich the postérior dislocation was brou gh
about. In a case such as this extreme rectangular abduction would be.
indicated as the first position..

CASE VII.-Note rudinentary acetabulumn-Reluxation iery read ily obtained

.CoxcLusIoss.
1. The condition is usually intrauterine in occurrence relatively sel

dom resulting from difficult delivery.
2. Some few cases may develop progressively, where there is some de

fleiency of the upper lip of the acetabulum, combined with relaxed liga
nients and loss of tone in the surrounding muscles.

3. Before attempting reduction, the shape and axis of the head of' the
femur should be ascertained, also condition of acetabulum.

4. In young cases the radiogram niay be misleading owing to the pre-
-dominance of cartilage in the formation of the articulation.

5. Reduction may 'be carrica out either over the posterior rim of the
oqetabulum or the inferior, according to the experience of the operator.

6. After reduction the "range of retention " in the joint should be

ascertained by relislocating andi fxation adopted in the position most
removed from the recurring point.

7. Malposition., especially that resulting from anteverted head, should
be carefully guarded against.

8. Between fixations it is wise to control the position of the head by

·means of the radiogram.
9. In older cases, after six years of age, the possibility of contractures

fia faulty position must be guardel against. Therefore the fixation

nimst not be of too long. duration-6 'weeks to 2 months.

10. While weight-bearing may stinulate the development of the

femoral head and acetabulum. it is not essential and quite contraindi-
-cated in a percentage of cases.

11. Owing to muscle' changes the convalescent treatment of massage

and exercises should be carefully followed until the disappearance of the

'Trendelenburg symptom.
12. Myorrhexis of the muscles is only occasionally er-sential.
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THE MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

The Convocation of McGill University, which was held in the Royal
Victoria College on June 9th, for the purpose of conferring degrees
in medicine, was one of the most notable in rècent years. The number'
of graduates was fully up to the usual average; the attendance of
professors and iembers of the staff was unusually large, and the pro-
ceedings were characterized by interest and sobriety. The valedictory
address on behalf of the Faculty, which was given by Dr. C. F. Martin,
was fitly done since it struck at that spirit of pessimism which has been
suspected in recent years amongst students, graduates, friends in the
community, anid even ainongst the teachers. "McGill," lie said, "was
supposed to be descencling the autumnal slope of decay while sister,
universities, with more students, perhaps, and more clamor, had been
thought to be superseding her. Those who did. not travel mucli, or
who, while travelling, with a limited perspective, saw but superficially,
failed to grasp the essential relations between a university and the dis-
trict of which it is the educational centre. They failed to realize that
in an ancient established country, full of traditions, populous and well
seasoned, like Germany, the type of medical school was necessarily dif-
ferent from one which exists in a new and less populous land, where the
duties and funètions of medical men vary, of necessity, to meet the
requirements of the country. If they glanced at the history of the

faculty for the past fifteen years, they would realize that while even
to-day their schools lacked much of the advanced kind of work seen
in the European schools yet most remarkable progress had been made."



Dr. Martin then procceded to recount some of the improvemeuts made
in the last few: ycars in the university and its 'teaching facilities. The
reconstruction of the General Hospital, the many additions to the Royal
Victoria Hospital, the erection of a magnificent niaternity hospital, with
material for teaching and study equal to any in the world; the new
infectious diseases hospital, the new university buildings, the adoption
of a five years' course, and, finally, niedical reciprocity with Great
Britain, he thoughît, and We tink too, is final answer to those who
affect to believe that the old was better than' the new.

Dr. Martin. was peculiarly happy in his selection of the model. of
attainnent whicli lie conniended to the graduates as an exemplar. Weo
cannot refrain fron quoting his words: "The practitioners before you,
my colleagues on this faculty, will, I know,.unite wi'ithi nie, in com-
nending as your type the nuch-beloved physician of this city, whom

illness lias but 'recently incapacitated after so many years of self-deny-
ing devotion to the community. Courteous, gentle and forgiving, he
possessed all the attributes of the perfect physician, because lie coin-
bined with his great'skill all the qualities of the perfect gentleman. An

enemy of pretence and folly,' he never allowed the fads and fancies of
the irregular practice to sway him; but, with a remarkable faculty for

holding to that which is good, he was never carried away by every medi-

cal novelty that arose, but sav that the tree was well shaken before lie

scrambled for the fruit. Sympathetic, generous, helpful to all, he car-
ried out tlie all-inclusivethoiigh simple philosophy of his life to, do

the decent thing hy is neighbour, and attend but to lis own affairs.

With such an aim- with s.uch an ideal, with such a mission carried out,
the world is better for bis life and work."

The Dean in bis sessional address was full of hope. He remarked

that "in spite of the fire of 19Ô7 and the establishment of a five year
course,.there were sixty new students enrolled in 1907, and eighty-five

last sessiôni. Though the faculty had been depressed somewhat owing

to the fire, things were pointing to an awakened activiiy. They looked.

forward to taking possession of the new nedical building next year,

when they would convince sceptics that MeGill was able. to hold lier

own among the finest continental institutions of the present day."

HEALTH-,CERTIFICATES BEFORE MARRIAGE.

It lias lately béen stated in- the contemnporary press tlat a United

States legislature lias mhiade it a law that.persons marrying in a certain

district iiust present certificates of good-hed1th deterined -by medical

inspection. There I~s'something to be said in 'favôr of the·scheme and
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much to be. said against it, and we venture to predict that it will sone
day appear enly as an addendum to some future description of the
marriage customs of different races. . Practically, the idea is not a
wrorkable one because the outcone will be either that certificates will
be issued upon insuffBcient examination or that marriages will be per-
foried elsewhere, to which may be added that the people who would
subiit to such a law would likely be the ones for whor- it is least in-
tended.

It is a fact that there are many people marrying. every day who have
no more riglit to inarry than they have to be Prime Ministers or Pre
sidents: some of these will see injustice in such a law, without sceing
that providential laws with heavier -penalties are being put in force
against them every day-that their marrying entails penalties' of short
life, offspring of ill-physique, of low mentality, of absolute unfitness for
the struggles of every-day life: -if they could come back and sec the
misery that their selfish thoughtlessness has -imposed upon their progeny
they would trebly curse their ignorance and their folly. 'Yet,,.lthougl
this is perfectly true, it is not. ofteù that the physician's advice is taken'
upon such 'a subject or the physician's veto allowed to interfere. Tius
the law which tries to protect a fool against his folly will prove its in-
adeqiiacy,-because there is inherent in ·fools the quality of folly.

DIAGNOSIS ButY RULE OF THUMB.
The story is told of a welliknown clinical teacher that cominginto his'

lecture room he vas greeted from thé back benches by "Professor, give
us some good pointers to-day." He paused. a moment and then shaking
his fist in the direction fronywhièh the voice came said, "Fointers, you
fool; it is principles you need and not pointers." While we ail cheer-
fuilly grant the importance of principles yet most of us have a sneaking
fondness for pointers. Have >we forgotten the cuphemistie rhymes and
catch phrases' by which we. fied "vàrious anatomical facts in our early
medical intelligences? Truth o tell, soime 'ofus remember the rhymes
but would be,, hard put to if te had to give the.anatomical points they
represented.

However, this habit tends to eling in latei. years and is partially repre-
,ented by the man who makes his diagnosis y rule of thumb. To hini,
c.nly the typical picture carries" any enliglitenment; a patient who bas
all the signs of typhoid fever.'except rose spots cannot have the disease, in'
his opinion, because 'this one feature is lacking. i It is a good day for a
man when the realization of the variabilitv of disease comes home to hin,
and happy are those who know it early. -To them, the shifting pictures
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only add interést to their daily study of disease. This attitude of mind
is especially shown in the diagnosis of conditions-such as those in'the
lung or pleura-in which the correct interpretation of physical·signs is
important. To those who work by rule the typical ease may not ofTer
special difflculty, but the atypical oues find thcm entirely lacking in
equipment for their solution. They are on an uncharted sea and have
no means of finding their bearings. They do not w'ork by principles but
by rule of thumb.

Take the flndings described by Dr. Thomas McCrae as brouglit out by'
the study of a series of cases of eipyeina and delayed resolution in lobar

nyeumonia, in this number. 'In .many cases the physical signs seemed
ngainst the rule-for example the character 'of the vocal fremitus-and
if one vent only by the rule a correct conclusion would be certainly difi-
-cult and often impossible. Yet, at first glance, the diagnosis of these two
condiions should not appear to offer any great difflculty. It all agrees
with the statement of·Locke that "We can' have knowledge no farther
than we have ideas." If our ideas in iedicine go no farther than work-
ing by rule our knowledge must fall far short.

POLLUTION OF WATER.
At the meeting of the Royal Society held in Ottawa on May 25th,

26th and 27th, it was moved in section 3 and a resolution passed and
reported fromu the section to the general meeting of the Society, that the
Society memorialize the Federal Government to investigate how the
Government could prevent and pass any legislation necessary to prevent
any city, town, village, hamlet or any municipality, company, factory
or private resident on the banks of any of the water ways of the Do-
minion from running their sewage into any water way, without that
sewage being first treated by some process of purification, and to prevent
.any effluent water from such a sewage treating plant entering any water
way, unless lit be of a standard of purity to be established by law, and:
that the Government appoint some authority which will efficiently carry
out the necessary legal enactment: also to prevent all companies or in-

dividuals, or any other persons whatsoever, from dumping any untreated

sewage into the rivers or water ways they are navigating.
This motion was proposed by Dr. Girdwood and seconded hy Sir

Sandford Fleming at the last meeting, and the Coun cil was instructed

to take it up and 'act upon it.
At the meeting -of. the, Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal

held on Friday, June 4th, Dr. Girdwood proposed and Dr. Adami

seconded the passage of a similar motion for the purpose of supporting
the action that the Royal Society might take in the matter.
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This work- deals only with th thorax and abdomen. As its titie
implies it is chiefly- concerned with physical signs, laboratoiy technique
being omitted withi the exception of a few paragraphs bearing on the
diagnosis of special lesions.

A great, deal. of accurate information. is compressed within tlhe '500
pages of the book, but mnuch of it is so condensed;as to prove :difficult
reading to the student and uninteresting to the practitioner' This ap-
plies 'particularly to' the paragraphs on clinichl athology The' text is
extensively illustrated and well printed.

CoxsT[PATIoN AND INTESTINAL OBsTRUCTIoN. By SAMUE GoODWIX
GRANT, M.D., LL.D.,. Professor 'of Diseases o t cctur1 nd
Anus in the New York Post-Graduate Medical Sehdol and Ho-
pital; Attending Surgeon for tectal Diseases at the New york
Graduate and St. Mary's -ospitals and the' Germann P olclinie
Dispensary. Published by the W.D . .Saunders Conipaniy, hilà
delphia and London, 1909.

This book, is of convenient size, well printed in clear t p On smooth
paper and abundantly- supplied with iwell chosen ilitstrations. Tie,
volume is divided into 44 chapters which, with a good indenakes r-
ference easy and, thereby enhances its value to the busy; practitionler.
The subjects treated of have been dealt with in a clear, methodical and-,
rational imanner. Constipation is properly consillered as only' a sympton
and not a disease per se. In one case it nay simply indicat 'soime fune-
tional disturbance,' whiile in another' it may depend upiion 'a great variety
of pathological conditions.

The author has clearly pointed out that every case of constipation to
be treated successfully uist he studied from an ·etiological standpoint.
and he is most emlphatie in declaring that there is no routine method of
treatient. The drugging of constipated patients is deprecated a1nd held
to bc pernicious, and very rarely iindleed is anything accomplished towards
giving permanent relief. In spite of this fact the confession is 'made
that purgatives are frequently resorted to by the authxor at the request
of the patient in order to secure a niovement quickly. In the vast major-
ity of cases chronie constipation can be cured without the aid of medi-
cines by rneans of education, exercise, psycliotherapy, dieting, hydro--
therapy, massage, niechanical vibration, and electricity. .
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With a ild aipology, îd for the bonefit and convenience of the
general practitioner, who is not familiar with the more rational and
safer iethods of treatiment, two clapters have been devoted to medicinal
treatmîent and the setting forth of a large number of special formuihe.
calling for purgativî- pills and mi ztures., Much importance is placed
upon psychic influences as a potent factor in overcoming the constipated
habit: " The large number of -undoubted cures from chronie constipa-
tion which have been macle by Christian Science lealers goes far to
subitantiate the powerful influence of the mini in controlling the bowel
miovemientS.".

Chapters 2 and 3 'deal with.the anatoniy and physiology of the gastro.
intestinal tract. They are spcially inteï·esting chapters and are admir-
ably illustrated. Chapter 4. deals with classification ni general re-
marks on etiology. wrhere drgs aIre again- hol. to ·he oe of the most
common cIuses of constipation i thiis country. The Iechanical causes
of obstruction are considered at contiderable 'ength, and .te varying
sympions and differential diagnosis, depending, upon the point oF oh-,
struction. w-hether in the smnall howel or iii the large. are fully discussed.
The last two hundred pages of the book are devoted to operative surgery,
where the various operations are discussed and the author's preference

given for some particular proceclure to meet the varions pathological
conditions met with in cases of intestinal obstruction. The volume
taken as a wliole imakes interesting reading and the reader flinds, muich,
to praise and little to condemn. The one thing to he regretted is this,
namely, that it was·thought necessary, or advisable, to duplicaté so'nucli
matter whiclh lias already appeared, in perhaps slightly different words,
in so many other text-books and monographs.

. F. R.E.

AIMEnICAN PRACTICE OF SUnerzy. A complete system of tie science and

art of surgery, by representative surgeons of the United States and

Canada. Editors: Josepli ). 3ryant, M.D., LL.D., and Albert I.

Buck, M.D., of New York City. Complote in eight "Volumes. Pro-

fuselv Illustrated. Vol. V. New York: Williau Wood and Coin-
pany, 1908.

The present volume is very largely devoted to surgical affections of th e

head and of the cranial nerves; riseases, abnormalities and wounds of the

face; iare lip and clef t palate; and the surgical discases of the eye, ear,
pharynx, larynx and trachea.

378 of the 392 pages are devoted to surgical affections of the head.

The article is written by Dr. Edward Archibald. It is very full and
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comprehensive. Dr. Archibald gives his readers the benefit of the ex-
perience of the great masters, Xocher and Sir Victor Horsley, quotes
largely from the work of Harvey Cushing and has taken up each subject
with great care. The article is remarkably well illustrated, many of the
illustrations being taken from the museum of MeGill College and from
the Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals. It is altogether a
very creditable piece of work ani reflects great credit on the author. The
article perhaps is legitim'ately subject to the criticism of being verbose,
nnd, in some parts, a little tire3one. 378 pnges is rather a long article
on the surgical affections of [be head, particularly when it does not in-
clude the surgery of the cranial nerves, the surgery, diseases, abnor-
inalities and wounds of the faice, hare lip and cleft palate, sinus throm-
bosis of otitic origin, nor the pyogenic diseases of the brain of otitic
origin. Yet the reader will finti in it a wealth of information and a valu-
able article for reference.

Chas. H. Frazier writes the irticle on the surgery of the cranial nerves.
and few men can speak on this subject with greater authority. His
r.rticle is compact, well illustrted, and in it are very clearly and ably 'set
forth most modern views on this important subject.

Surgical diseases, certain abnormalities and wounds of the face, are
dealt with by Chas. de Nancrede, of Ann Arbor; it is well written ana
cicarly illustrated.

Hare lip and cleft palate are treated by James Stone, of Boston, in an
article which is fully up to date.

Harlan writes the article on disease. and wounds of the eye and ear;
John Richards on sinus thrombosis of otitie origin, and suppurative
disease of the labyrinth; Reik, pyogenic diseases of the brain, of otitic
origin; 'Chas. Knight, surgical diseases and' wounds of the' pharyni;
James Newcomb, surgical diseases and wounds of the larynx and trachea,
and Frank Hartley the article on laryngectomy.

Mechanically, the work is wel done, and in the best style of William
Wood and Company, publishers.

TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTIoN. By W. AMAC. WiLxNsoN, .D.,
University of Sydney. Macmillan and Co., London, etc. The
Macmillan Company of Canada, Toronto. Price, $3.00 net.

The text of which this book is an exposition is contained in the intro-
duction in the following words: « Through the profound genius of
Koch, and Koch alone, a certain, safe, and trustworthy remedy has been
found for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis." We take the
liberty of contradicting Dr. Wilkinson, and also of affirming that
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tliere is no "certain" reniedy for pulmonary tuberculosis. Some
patients get well witi no treatnent: some die in spite of all
treatment. There is no disease in' which the issue and event of the
thing is more uncertain, and when D'r. Wilkinson says to the "profession
in every part of the globe>" " Go and do thou likewise," we plead that we
do not kn'ow where to go or woat to do. As an act of piety towards com-
inenorating the reni-jubilee of Professor Koch's discovery of March 24th,
1908, the publication of this book is praiseworthy; as an affirmation that
a "certain " reniedy has been di.scovered for pulnonary tuberculosis it
cannot be allowed to pass. And yet the author sets forth his records upon
80 pages, adorncd with sucli expressions as " alnost a miracle," im-
proved beyond recognition," "picture of health." If thecoiments which
the author m'akes upon his fellow physicians arc justified, the condition
of the profession on tho other side of the world would appear to be a de-
plorable one. Hfe cites tlie cnses of Galilce and Hiarvey on his behalf;
yet it is worth remarking that a " discovery " is not necessarily authentie
because it is scoffed at. No one who is interested in the prevention or
cure of tuberculosis can afford to be ignorant of this book.

Pr'oCR:ESSIVE MEmICTNE. Bdited byT-louAnT A3oY fARE, M.D., and
. l. R. M. LANDs, M.D. Lea and Febiger. Philadelphia and New
York. Vol. IL June ist, 1909. Six dollars per annum.

The contributors to this volume are John G. Clark, William B. Coley,
Edward Milton Foote, Edward Jackson, and Alfred Stengel. The sub-
jects are, hernia; surgery of the abdomen; gynoecology; diseases of the
blood; and ophthalnology. An index completes tie volume. The illus-
trations are remarkable. The art of drawing is revived in all its truth-
fulness, and we may well hope that the piotograph, with its obscurity and
falseness, is passing away. The illustrations for Dr. Coley's article on
hernia recall the great days of Bell, and the draughtsmen for " Gray's
Anatomy." The surgery of the abdomen by Dr. Foote is equally en-
iiched with figures which do really illustrate. The article upon gyne-
cology is written by Dr. Clark, of Philadelphia, and is in marked contrast
with those premature assertions, ingenious though preposterous theories,
and -extravagant claims which are habitual in writings upon this branch
of surgery. Dr. Stengel's consideration of diseases of the blood is narked
by that good sense and good style to whieh we have grown accustomed
in his previous work. An admirable summary is made of Dr. Pavy's lec-
tures before the :Royal College of Physicians upon the pathology of dia-
bêtes, though Dr. Stengel omits to mention that these lectures were pub-
lished in this Journal concurrently witl that in the Lancet. Pull refer-
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ence is made to the "startlig view," which Dr. Eccles put forward, of the
oetiology of diabetes in the Medical Record. May 9th, 1908, under the
title "Darwinism and Diabeies" According to this view the excessive
production of sugar is a protective agency against a bacterial blood in-
fection, rather than an aimler, or destructive one. We cnmend this
volume with respectivepraise.

~etrospect of Qttnrent ~iteraturec

PATHOLOGY.
UNDER THE CHARGE OF DRS. ADANI, KLOTZ, AND N[CHOLLS.

RETROSPECT IN PATUOLOGY FOR 1908.*
Adami.-Princip>les of Pathology .'Vol. I.. 1908. Lea and Febiger.
Abhott.-Statistics of Congenital Cardiac Disease. Jour. of Med. Researýh,

July, 1908, p. 77.
Also, Vol. IV.. Osler's Modern Medicine.

Aschoff.-Arteridsclerosis and other vascular scleroses. Beihefte zur med.
Klin., Wien., 1908, 4 T-Ift. 1.

Klotz.-Experimental "Work " Arteriosclerosis. Montreal Med. Journ., March,

MacCallum and Voegtlin.-On the Relation of the Parathyroid to Calcium'
Mletaholism and the Nature of Tetany. Johns Hopk. Hosp. Bull.
March, 1908.

Silvestri.-Calcium Salts in the Treatment of Convulsions. Gazz. degl
Osped.. October, 4th, 1908.

Eppinger, Falta, and Reudiger.-Zeitschrift f. kln. Med., 1908, LXVI
Pemberton and Sweet..--Arcliv. Int. Med., 1908. I., 628.
Fleischmann.-Berl. klin. Woch., March 9, 1908.
Lesser.-Med. K-lin.. March 1st, 1908.
Wright.--Vaccine Tlierapy, and Therapeutic Immunization. Practitioner.

1908, VI., 505...
Opie.-The effect .of Injectedi Leucncytas upon the Developinent of a. tuber

culous Lesion. Johns Hopk. Hosp. Bull.. April. 1908.
Jochmann.-The Connection between the Proteolytic Ferments of the I.eucn-

cytes and general Immunity. Zeitschr. f. lyg. und Infektionskr.
LXI., 71.

Henry and Rosenberger.-Typhoidal Meningitis. Proc. Path. Soc. Phila.
February, 1908, No. 2.

Lavenson.-Univ. Penn. Med. Bull., April, 1908.
Adami.-On a giant-cellei Rhabdomyosarcorna from a Trout. Montral Me

Journ., March, 1908.
Klotz.-On the Large White or Soapy Kidney. :'Journ. Med. Research., New

Series, Vol. XV., No. 1(Recelved for -pub. Nov. 2, 1908).

The year 1908 will not take rank as one of startling achievem1enît ii
the donain of Pathology. No great discoveries are to be chronicled,
nor is there niuch that is new. Important ,qùestions, such as the cansa-
tion of cancer and the prodction of imnmunity in tuberculosis, like the
will-of-the-wisp, still elude our grasp. Yet, it wouIld b quite wrong to
conclude thiat nothing has been acconplislhed. Gond, solid, earnest workl

*Read at the last meeting of the McGIll Medical Reporting Club. April 26th.
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is still being carried on in all departments and an array of facts is being
accumulated that can hardly fail-to bear fruit in the long run. It. has
been exiinently a year of trial. Facts have been retried 'and reaffirmed,
theories tested, and our knowledge of: many difficult subjects has been
placed on a solid basis.. Times of thiskind are inevitable:and are per-
liaps more truly useful than are the more meteoric displays of know-
ledge and discovery.

1I our survey of the work accomplished during the past year it is
gratifying·to note the excellent work that has been donc right hère il
Montreal b)y investigators well known to ourselves, work tliat ranks .with
the. best. It would be false modesty vere we to pass it by without re-'
mark. and I shall take occasion in the suceeeding pages to refer to more
than one study of distinction emanating from our own laboratories..,

Leaving aside for the moment the regulation " Arbeiten," the most
noteworthy "event," to use a sporting phrase, was the publication' of
The Principles of Pathology, the first volume of which, by Prof. J. G
Adami; appeared last fall. This work is of importance, inasmuch asit
indicates a distinct departure in the-inatter of pathological teft-books.
SJt wo uld not become me, on account ôf my special 'interest in the work,
to criticize it, but I think T m'ay be allow-ed to draw attention to some
of its 'more particular features., In the w-ords of 'the author's preface it
is an attempt "to place before student or physician in an orderly and
reasoned manner thev principles of Paîtlhology; the science, as distinct
from the practice of medicine: the science upon which that practice is
or should: be based." The work begins not with a study of the blood, as
is customary with 'nost German works on General Pathology, but with
a study of the. properties of living matter. Like Virchow, the w-riter
commences with the cell, and in the changes undergone by it sees the
basis of'àll pathological study. The book passes, therefore, naturally and

]ogically, from the- consideration of the histology, 'the physiology and
chemistry of the cell, cell grow-th and multiplication, inheritance, to the
causes of disease, the morbid and reactive processes, and finally, to the
various tissue changes.' Thus, it will be seen that the work is unique in
that it deals with what may be called the " philosophy " of disease. The
only·other text-book, with which I an acquainted, that makes any at-
tempt to consider the subject in a broad way, on fundamnental princi-
ples, is that. of .Orth, a spleindid work that ougit to be by the side of
every student of pathology. Orth, however, is a voluminous production,
so far not translated into Englisi, and in the matter of "- principles"
is somewhat desultory in treatment, lacking the logical continuity of
Adami. Needless to say, the latest book will not appeal to the quiz-
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compend man nor to hie student desirous of getting at the necessary
mininmm of facts in the minimum of time and space, but to the thinkers
and especially to those who already have a working k-nowledge of patho-
logy the book conies as an inspiration. Eminently readable, like every-
thing that comes from the pen of its writer, the work is as fascinating
as an historical novel.

Another noteworthy production is that of Dr. Maude Abbott on Con-
genital Uardiac Disease. Her paper on this subject in the July number
of the Journal of Medical Research is, J take it, but a sketchy presenta-
tion of lier contribution on the sane subject in Vol. IV. of Osler's
Modern Medicine. This is a monument of careful and thorouih re-
search. and inasmuch as, in large part, it is based upon a study of the-
excellent material in the Pathological Museum of McGill University,
may be fairly claimed as eoning into the category of Pathological R-e-
search. All the facts, up to the. present, known in connection with a
difficult and soniewhat obscure subject are here presented to us in a
clear, logical, and complete manner, and are deaIt ,with from various
aspects. This work will, no doubt, for many years remain "the last
word " on congenital defects of the heart.

ARTERIOSCLEROSIS..

The subject of arteriosclerosis lias a special interest for us hei'e in
Montreal, inasmucl as not a little of the most important work lias been
done by one of ourselves (Klotz), work which has done more than all
to put the pathogenesis of an unusually complicated condition on a
sound footing. The most recent contribution on this subject is that
of Ludwig Aschoff, whose visit to Montreal is still fresh in the minds of
some of us, who gives a careful review of the work done on the subject
and systematizes our present knowledge. The general result' has been
somewhat revolutionary. Ten years ago or less, Thoma's view, that the
initial change in arteriosclerosis was a weakening of the media was
widely 'accepted and the theory usually taught in the schools. Now this
is given up. The processes, variously described as arteriosclerosis,
atheromatosis, endarteritis chronica nodosa seu deformans, and angio-
malacia, are now held to be purely degenerative and not inflammatory,.
as Virchow thought, and to begin with fatty degeneration of the intima.
The earlier stages of fatty softening (atheroma) lead to fibrosis and
hardening (arteriosclerosis). Aschoff, therefore, strongly supports the.
proposal of Marchand to rename the whole process "Athero-selerosis."

The normal thickening of the arteries occurring during bodily growth
lias been studied especially by Jores and his pupils. This physiological
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process takes place mainly' by an increase of the elastic tissue about the
external elastic layer and to a less extent by increase of the elastie fibres
of the intima. - There is also a slight increase of the muscle fibres. All
these changes result from the increasing tension to which the arterial
wall is exposed. This structure remains as a rule unc.hanged until thé
age of 35 or 40, wlien variable senile sclerotic changes occur in the walls,
consisting in the end of a further thickening of the intima by the growth
of connective tissue. Microscopically, the first visible change is fatty
degeneration of the oldest elastie fibres. In soie cases there ajppears to
be a new formation of elastie tissue along with the connective tissue, so
that it is difficùlt to say where physiological thickening ends and patho-
logical begins, at least in some cases. In the aorta, the elastic fibres be-
come dissociated owing to solution of the cement substance. The fat
thus resulting from the degeneration probably consists of cholesterin
esters of fatty acids (Panzer), or cholesterin dissolved in fatty acids
(Adami and Aschoff). Later, the cholesterin crystallizes out, and, ac-
cording to Klotz, the. fatty acids combine with calcium to form soaps,
and eventually calcification takes place. The connective tissue may also
show hyaline degeneration and swelling, resulting in a farther thicken-
ing of the intima. This tends to compensate the loss of elasticity:that
occurs after middle life. With regard to the smaller peripheral arteries,
which have proportionately more muscular tissue in them than has the
aorta, the senile changes may begin with fatty degeneration and calcifi-
cation of the muscle fibres of the media. An increase of arterial tension
at any age will tend to bring about sclerosis, owing to the loss of elasticity
of the elastic and muscular wall.

A second type of arterial change is that met with in local inflam-
matory conditions, such as syphilis or other infectious diseases, which
is of a different nature. The vasa vasorum are infiltrated with round
cells, granulomata are found in the media with degeneration and de-
struction of the muscle fibres.

A third type of sclerosis is the functional physiological sclerosis found
in the vessels of the ovary after menstruation and in those of :the inner
muscular fayer of the uterus after pregnancy has taken place.

To throw some light on the causation of arteriosclerosis numerous ex-
periments have been undertaken. These have been chiefly conducted by
mechanically injuring the vessels or by injecting toxic agents into the
circulation. Substances, such as adrenalin, barium chloride, digitalin,.
and nicotin, which have the power of raising blood-pressure, are all coin-
petent to bring about arterial lesions. Further, it lias been shown that
certain toxins, of bacterial nature, lead to changes in the vessel walls,
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either by inclucing degenerative lesions, or by' stinmlatin the piof era
tion of certaiji cells. Sone doubt has been expuressed "as to b fan r
arterial lesions thus producecd are to be attributei ta the clirectaction of
the to-ic substances in questin upon the tissue cells anid 1m0 far to the
increase of blood pressure. Klotz (fontreal Medical .Tournal March
1908) details soie experiients with rabbits, which he carried on to
determine this point. Taking youig Iealthy rabbits and suspend ing
theni head downwards for three miînutes dailv for a period of about one,
hundred and thirtv days. ho was able to produce by piysical ieans
alone. hypertroplh of the leart a.nd arteriosclcros is. The lesions were
0 two types. the one isolated in the media without intimal. change a
degenerative in nature ieading to death of the miscular eleients and
calcification of the involved areas including the chstic fibres: the other,
isolated to the iiitimîa, eonsistig mainly of a. proliferation 0f tsue,
wh ich later undergoes a secondary fatty degeneration. lis con clusons
are that work plaiys a. very important role in the production of arteial..
sclerosis of différent characters. and- that even, iii vossels: of differing
histological structure selero ti changes can be brought about) increä
ing the work of tlhe artcry. Further. ancurysns nay result ase a c
sequence of degenerative changes ià the media owing to increased wrk

An elaborate monograph. by Aschoff also. "Inflai nmation of :he
Appendix. a 'patlhologic-histological and pathcogenetic Study," demands
a few words. To prepare this work, hosts of appendices; normal and
abnormal. fetal and adult. have been examined by the nmethod of serial
section. and the whlole study is an admirable example of Germian tlor-
oughness and industry. Somne of Aschoffs points are striking anc even
startling. One is. thiat foùr-fifths of all individuals who live out the
ordinaiy term or years have passed through the ordeal of appendicitis
unharmed. Therefore, lie gives his judgment against all surgical inter-

ference. Later on, however, lie saves the situation by admitting that, if
Nature is not successful in dealing with the attack by lier own methods
after twenty-four hours, the surgeon should be called. Anotiher point,
.sonewhlat at variance with our accepted ideas, is that not infrequently
the nucosa over a focal concretion, though put upon the stretch, is
comiparatively unaltered. He does not think, therefore, that concretions
are of mucli importance in initiating inflammation, though admitting
tiheir -influence in deterimining perforation after infection has taken

place. In the writer's opinion, the cause of appendicitis is enterogenous
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nfection starting at he bottom of the crypts. Ail that is necessarv is
the minutest 'oss' of 'substance of the mucosa, thereby permittin the
entran ce'of the -offencing micro-organi sms.

INTERNAL SECRUTIor.

The subject of the internal secretions lias for years past proved to be.
one of the most' fruitful in pathological 'investigation. . It lends itself.
particularly well to experimental-research and is a field as promising
'as it is fascinating. While much lias been accomplished; doubtless there-
is muich more to bc yet discovered. The spot-lighît of the researcli
worker at present secis to be directed upon the parathyroids. These com.-

paratively huunble structures appear to have a most important part to

play in connection with calcium metabolism.
Clinical studies on sucli conditions as rickéts àd osteoinalacia have.

suggested the possible relationship of tetany to disturbances of the cal-
eiumn ietabolism. Loeb and J. B. MacCallum have shown that the in-
jection of, varions salts will proluce muscular tvitching, effects which,
are rcnioved by ýthe'exh.ibition of calcium salts. Parathyroidectomy in
d ogs is followed by mruscular tvitchings, spasml, exophthalmó às, and rapid
breatiiing. The striki ng observations of Verstracten an d Vandcerlin den,
Hlalstcad, and otirs niae shown that an abundant (iet of milk, which
is rich in calcium suffices to miimllizc the symptoms of tetany or perhaps

prevent it altogethir MacCallum (W. G.) ani Vocgtlin have shown' that
in the tetany of ,parathmyroidectomized dogs. the calcium content of the
blood is only half that of the normal dog on the sane constant liet. All
tle violent svmptoms of parathyroidectomy can be instantly cured by
the intravenous injection of a calcium salt. Subcitaneous injection or

the introduction of the salt into the stomach produce thme same beneficial
effects but are slowrer. The injection of magnesiumu salts lias a sone-,
wlhat simnilar action, but the results are obscured by its toxic netion. On,

flie other hand, the injection of potassium salts intensifies aOL the symp-
toms. Calcium and potassium thus appear to be antagonistic. They
conclucle that in soie way the parathyroids control the calciumu meta-
bolism, so that on their renioval a rapid excretion, possibly associated
with inadlequate .absorption and assimilation, deprives the tissues of

calcium salts. There is an analogy with the condition described by Loeb
and J. B. MacCallum, vlio shiowed that inuscular twitching could be
produced by the' introduction of saits capable of precipitating lie cal-
cium in insoluble form, and removed by the addition of fres. soluble

calcium. In the case of tetany, however, the central. nervous system
seems to be especially affected, since muscles 'isolated from nervous con-
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trol showed no twitching during tetany. It is probable that theëse ob-
servations will prove of practical value not only in 'postoperative tetany,
but in the spontaneous tetany, of children and the forms arising in cn-
nection with infectious discases, pregnancy and lactation. They suggest
that in pregnancy the synptonis- uay b e due to the great drain of cal-
cium in the production of 'calcium-rich milk, especially in individuals
in whom there is some parathyroid insufficiency.

I uay remark in connection with these studies that seveial observers,
Silvestri particularly, have treated the convulsions of inf.ancy with cal-
eium salts, apparently with benefit.

A paper of considerable importance in connection with the subject of
the internal secretions is one by Eppinger, Falta, and Reudiger, based
upon a long series of e:periments. - They show that the physiological:
relations of the thyroid gland, the adrenals, and the pancreas are closely
connected. The simple direct. effect of renoval of the- thyroid

gland in starviug dogs manifests itself in the body metabolism by a
diminished nitrogen-output. The simple, direct effect of hypersecretion
of the adrenals, imitated by injections of adrenalin, is seen in the in-
creased excretion of nitrogen and in the production of glycosuria.ý It was
then found that extirpation of the thyroid had an indirect influence upon,
adrenalin glycosuria, for the latter symptom could not be produced iii
thyroidectomized dogs. By feeding the animals, however; with thyroid
edtract they coul'd again be rendered the subjects of adrenalin glycosuria.
Further, the injection of adrenalin in dogs dceprived of the pancreas
produced an excretion of sugar and a nitrogen elimination much in
excess of that found in similar animals in whom adrenalin had not been
injected. The renoval of the thyroid secretion, on the other band, had

precisely the opposite effect on dogs in whom the pancreas had been re-
io.ved. Preliminary removal of the thyroid decreased the eliiination
of nitrogen and sugar when the pancreas was lacking. If the two glands

were removed simultaneously, the decrease in nitrogen and sugar. ex-
cretion did not manifest itself until a few days after the operation.

The experiments show that, under normal conditions, the thyroid

gland exercises an inhibitory influence upon the internal secretion of the

pancreas. When the thyroid is extirpated, the inhibitory influence over

the function of the pancreas is done away with, aniid "hyperpancreatism"

is the result. Excessive'secretion of the thyroid leads to. partial insuffi-

ciency of the pancreas and to an increasei activity of the adrenals.

The adrenals, also, possess a marked inhibitory influence, 'even greater

than that of the thyroid, upon the', pancreas, and moreover appear to

increase the action of the thyroid.
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or tlic Lhyr-oid gland plr-oented( fluo 1-1.1 laice. 0' ~ryouu Oi liug.
this puirtictlir luiiti ry to thw e:v qSAysil. .iii i roa'll inns ardio
ivelliii kow blu he il Closge rliouip ùLe.yujutou sLcuaNol..
only Clic adrenauis, bt aiso Llie tiuyl.'oid,.Iuuay fni"mus81l Lit( lttMIj; oJAund f
thte syniýi atliatie luerve<, foi. ut rua ii uyd n.illis Cou 1.(1 'lit, 111 l Coli
Stalitiy i n 11t1-111:1 ai ee JyoifLuuzO:dg4b iu urugo
tiîyroidl extrac-t. 'Vil Lisyroidisôuml wvrL u.c obefC aioli
and influences the vaîgus as welI liq the gy:1; Ll e 1ic luee.

Fijtlcue, iL selrns proaii'uaL tito JLIr<J is 11,L' oiy iii Iluaeauceil
by buit iufun~ ievagups neve.Wiuemu 1,11( vmuglii .s ifi 1,11 n i y'd
tihe adlministrationi or piiocar-pil, cXcessive iluternai secrotiof 010e
paracrecas was the result, and injectiong of auireiain fiiudl;i L prodw olle
glycosuria. Ont the. otlicr liaimt, injections of nuLrof)pbt fitte Lti uv-"
Jatu Lihe vagus. 'J'le furactiou or Lime Imueeswmis go- trmuelu crse
that the effect of tluyroidectomny wli:q 111111aaîuriod Il(,"i Lité ecti 0'1 'o >f
adreatalin in. tilyroidectoymizedl dogs to) wimorru. iitrnip)in wIL drtmtser4l
gave rise to glycosuria.

luthis colnction, al.5o, inay 'be citc-d somre rcelit woýrk '.by Pnbr
ton and Sweet. Tluey havé stuiid i t i IJéogsi the ,el t of. the , oXtic.w
of the adrenai an d pituitsiry body upon Viem Jlow of tlcritru ii juioce
afLer the- adfministration of sùcr-etin. E xtri,.ctsl eth t1. ad ren . ).l aria of t io

-nervous portion of the pituiitary bodly !,ontiain sorne substarmce tha, c:matq
short the flow of panecatie juice L-xciterl hy racreftin, atnd provent., the
stimulation. of the pancreas by seoretin whinjce eo~bt erto
Both extracts produce a riEc, in the lod resr bult the înhiitory
action was .not due to this factor, for in afew experiïnentsq a ri-cw of bIorx]
press-ure occurred withouit inhibition of the,Î-idornal goerortirini tr tt'm.
pancreas. Section cf the vag"i had noc eftect Upon tie aetion Ot tho
adrenal and. pituitary extractas. -So far as5 they cyould sotii.s inhibitv-ry
action upon the pancréas was ,:peci fic k&x the. ad renl Ftnd pituýitOry bc>uiy.
Injections of extracta of the brain, thriliver, frsts,îtropirt'nd
digritali8 were without efTect.

SYPTrms.

The studies éluring the year on th e verious. phag(e of :Ie ubj£eet
isyphili5 are multitudinous. The co-neliins arrive] nt arnply Wonfitrn
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previous work and support Schaudinn's contention that the spirochoeta
pallida is the specific agent in this disease. The organism ihas been
found constantly present in the primary and secondary lesions of ac-
quired syphilis, as well as in those of the inlerited form. It has been
found occasionally in the later manifestations and in gunimata. The
failure to detect the organism in the ate lesions sinply means that it is
scanty in inibers and, therefore, lias escaped observation. Further,
there is apparently a direct relationship between the number of spiro-
clæotes and the severiv. of the affection. In congenital lues, wlere the
child dies within a few days after birth, and in the niore extensive mîîani-
festations in the skin and imucous membranes. the tissues are flooded
with ten. Purc cultures bave not yet been 'obtained, so that.Koceh's
postulates cannot be complied with in their entirety,' but. there can
hardly be a reasonable doubt tliat in the spirocha3ta pallida we have the
causal agent in syphilis.

Twvo points bearing on the diagnosis of syphilis may be referred to

in passing. Two or three observers have pointed out that in chronie
inflaunnations of the.brain and cord of syphilitie originfthe cells found
in thie cerebrospinal flid are altogether mononuclear. The only other
affection in which this' is the case is said to" be sleeping-sickness, a dis-
ease that would not likely lead.to any difficulty in diagnosis. In tuber-
culosis, while at one stage there may be an .e'ces of mononuclears, there
is always a considerable number of polymorphonuclear's present.

The seconid point lias to do With Wassermaui's serurni reaction for the
diagnosis of syphilis. Wassermann, Neisser; and Bruck utilized 'for 'tlis"
pu rpose the pheîî onienon discovered by Bordet of the deflection' of' comn-'
plement by an antigen-nd its corresponding anitibody. They foind that
an extract' of the liver of svphilitic infants, together with the blood sermn
of syphilities,.was able-to prevent the solution of sensitized red blood-
celis by neans òf compleient. Later. Marie, Levaditi. Weil, Braunî.' and
others, found tlat the samie deflection or fixation of complement toolk
place when extracts of normal livers, extracts of certain tumours. el-
tracts -of guinea-pigs' liver were employed. Wassermann, Porges, and
Melör then showed that the active' substance in the iver extract was
soluble in alcohol, and eventually these ex tracts were proved to be lipoid
in nature. Wassermann and his assistants came to the opinion that the
substance that caused the phenonienon was lecithin. This would imply
thjat the syphilitic antibody is capable of attachiig .itself to and 'causing
damîage in the cells of the central nervous system, the red blood-cells
and other lecithin-containing cells. Fleisclmann (Berl. klin. Woc1l.,
Marci 9, 1908) found, on investigating this idea, that lecithin was only
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capable of giving a partial reaction as compared with liver extracts.
Then, lie set himself to determine whether other substances would give
the reaction.. Mastic emulsion, kaolin, and glycogen gave negative re-
sults. Cholesterin and vaseline gave positive results. ILe concludes
that Wasserman's statement that syphilitie products attack lipoid sub-
stances still holds good, but that there is no reason for giving lecithin
the chief place.

With regard to the diagnostic importance of the test, it seems to be
fairly agreed that a positive Wassermann reaction shows an existing
syphilitic infection iii the body though this is not necessarily progress-
ing. A negative reaction does not.contraindicate syphilis. -An interest-
ing and important fact is that Lesser, and others, have found a positive
reaction in a very large proportion of cases of tabes and general paresis,
thus adding great weight to the conte.ntion of those who have held that
these diseases are usually of syphilitie origin.

T UBERC ULO SIS.

The work done in connection with tuberculosis seeins largely to have
been ploughing over old ground. Questions such as the paths of infec-
tion, the effects of tuberculin injection, the diagnosis of the disease by
the Calmette ophthalmo-tuberculin reaction, vaccination by von Pir-
quet's method, and the inunction plan of M1orro, are still to the fore.
The various tests with tuberculin by external application seem to be
generally conceded to be valuable aids in the recognition of tuberculosis.

The feature, however, of outstanding importance was the International
Congress on Tuberculosis which met in Washington last October. The
great Koch was to be tiere, and inasmuch as his views on the communi-
cability pf bovine tuberculosis to human beings are diametrically opposed
to those of practically all investiga tors on this subject, much interest
was felt in the position that he would take. He still stuck to his first
position, however, and defended his views with great ability and in.
genuity. A special conference was held in camera to bring about, if
possible, some unanimity between Koch and his opponents, but without
avail.. The general opinion appeared to be that while Koch, from a:
purely technical point of view, had much reason on his side, yet it would
have been more useful if lie had come out squarely in favour of main-
taining the present restrictions in regard to cattle, instead.of weakening
the hands of veterinarians and hygienists by emphasizing unduly points
in laboratory technique.

Some work is being done now on the effects of the ferments contained
in leucocytes upon bacterial action. . One of the more notewbrthy pipers
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on this subjeet is that of Opie, who found thatwashed leucocytes in-
jected in the pleural cavity of dogs, whio ivere the subjects of .pleural
tuberculosis, were competent to delay the evolution of'the disease, though
they could not prevent it.

Jochmann lias tried to determine whether the proteolytic ferments of
the polymorphonuclear leucocytes are in any way related 'to bactericidal
substances or to the "microcytase bactericidal alexin " of Metchnikoff,
which is by the latter observer supposed to be contained in the poly-
morphonuclear leucocytes. Jochmann found that the enzymes in ques-
tion had no destructive effect on living bacteria,- nor could they hoemeolyze
living red blood corpuscles. The enzymes do not act as comuplement:nor
do they destroy toxins. The enzymes are capable, however, of digesting
dead bacteria, and this probably explains the solution of bacteria that are
taken up by the phagocytes.

.VACCINE THERArY.

Wright discusses the question. of, vaccine therapy and auto-inoculation,
and gives the conclusions arrived at after extended observation by him-
self and his pupils. These conclusions are as follows:-(1) .Vaccine
therapy is applicable not only to localized infections but also to general
systemic diseases. (2) Spontaneous auto-inoculation occurs not only in,
general septicomic diseases, but also in cases of localized diseases in
which the focus of infection has attained a certain development. (3)
Auto-inoculation can, in the case of localized disease, bé artificially in
duced by massage, by active and passive movements and. by active and
passive hyperamia. (4) Such artificially induced auto-inoculations ean
be turned to useful account in diagnosis. • (5) The success of certaini
empirical methods of treatment, notably the Bier method,- is probably
largely dependent upon the fact that they induce adéquate' and not
excessive auto-inoculations. The fact that the determination of the
opsonic index requires a more or less tedious manipulation and a degree
of skill in the technique, tends with many to minimize the usefulness of
of the procedure. This leadF Wright 'to consider the feasibility of
achieving the desired iiprovement apart from the determination of the
opsonic index. He concludes that it is not wise to employ the injection
of bacterial vaccines entirely in the dark. One must take into considera-
tion variations in the potency of the vaccines due to accidental circum-
stances, and to the susceptibility of the patients in different degrees of
infection. Where one lias a visible field of control, as in the case of acne,
sycosis, and furunculosis one can to some extent gauge the dosage by the
effect, though even here, mixed infections my be present and mask the

472. PATHOLOGY.
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Tesult. In' concealed 'lesions, th deternination of the opsonie inde
gives useful and accurate infomation as to the progress the case
The inconsistetesltsOf other observers are du either to1a
nique or to lack of patience. -

MISCELLANEOUs OBsERVATONS.'"'

inally to conclude a somewhat lengthy disquisition, a few curiosities
nay be mentioned by way of a " bonne bouche."

Henry and Rosenberger and Lavenson record two cases of acute
meningitis due to the typhoid bacillus, in the absence of the usual mani-
festations of the disease.

Adami has recorded a unique example of a tumour composed entirely
of embryonic striated muscle cells. It occurred in a speckled trout. So
far as is known no similar example has been recorded.

If anything could be taken as settled -in the mind of the average mor-
bid anatomist, it is that the so-called 'C large white' kidney " of Bright's
disease is a fatty kidney. This belief' is about as 'firmly rooted as' the
pyramids of Egypt. This confidence is .now somewhat rudely dashed,
however.- Klotz has proved beyond question that 'one important type of
this form of kidney affection 'is nottUhe result of fatty change but is due
to the presence of soaps, lienc th applation soapy kidney."

A. G. N.

- MEDICINE.
-NDR THE CHARGF OF DRS. FINLEY, LAFLEUR, HAMILTON, AND HOWARD.

1IETROSPECT IN.' MBDICINE.
" Acute Myeloid Leukemia."

In a recent number of the Deutsches Archiv f ir klinische Medizin
(Bund. 96, p. 236, 1909), Dr. F. Port of the- Gottingen medicai clinic
presents a most interesting paper änd one worthy of the most careful
consideration. ..

The author points out that until the past decade all cases. of, acute
leukemia were considered tobe-lymphatic in 'type, 'ecause of the pre-
ponderance. of the large ',mononuclear èèll with. non-granular protoplasm.
]Recently, .however, Naegeli and Schridde have shewn that these large
non-granular cells may also be the forerunner of the myelocyte, hence
they have termed' 'theni' "inyeloblast.'· in support of .this contention
Schultze, Meyer and Heinecke, Butterfield and ôthers, have reported
cases of acute leukemia with a preponderance of the large mononuclear
non-granular cell in the blood, but with the post-mortem anatomical
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features of myeloid leukemia, namely .hyperplasia of the bone-marrow
and the presence of myeloid tissue in the spleen, lymph glands, liver and
other viscera.

While path6logically the two types of leukemia can be readily difer-
entiated, clinically there is often difficulty. It is now recognized that
no dependence can be placed on tie greater enlargement of the spleen or
the lymphatic glands. Further, the blood smears themselves are not
altogether safe criteria. Port does not agree with Schridde, who claims
that by special stains the lymphoblast and nyeloblast can be differen-
tiated. Nevertheless, in the acute myeloid group there are uisually to be
found cells-the "'promyelocytes" of Pappenheim-which are inter-
mediate between the myeloblast and the true myelocyte. These pro-
myelocytes present with Ehrlich's triacid stain a finely-dusted appear-
ance, due to the very small neutrophilie granulations which are distinctly
sma ller than those of the normal full-grown myelocyte: with the May-
Griinvald. stain (which is very similar to Wright's), these cells appear
light red, in marked contrast to the pure 'blue of the myeloblast.

The author reports the case of a male, 41 years of age, who had been
under observation for' 14 imonths for.petechial hoemorrliages of the skin,
without enlargement of the glands or spleen. Subsequent to a severe
hoemorrhage fron an injury to a finger, the spleen and glands rapidly
enlarged and all the symptoms of a severe, rapidly fatal leukemia de-
veloped. The entire course was two nonths. The blood picture showed,
in addition to' a severe secondary anomnia, a niarked leucocytosis (159,400
and later 522,800 per c.mm.), of which 73 to 61 per cent. were myelo-
blasts, Il to 13 per cent. promyelocytes, 6 to 10 per cent. myelocytes, 5
to 8 per cent. polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, 2 to 4 per cent. lympho-
cytes, and 0.8 per cent. eosinophiles. lu addition there were a moderate
number of normaloblasts, ·megaloblasts and basophilic erythroblasts.
The myeloblasts were cells three to one and a hall times larger than tie
normal red cell, with a nucleus less basophilie than the protoplais,
round or sometinies oval or indented, and lying concentrically or eccen-
trically. Some nuclei showed 3, to 4' darker nuclear 'bodies; the non-
granular basophilic protoplasm formed a relatively, broad band around
the nucleus and sometimes contained vacuoles and pseudopodia-like pro-
jections. The promyelocytes were' mononuclear cells with a red tone to
the protoplasm due' to the fine neutrophilic granulations as before de-
scribed. There were also all stages in development between the non-
granular cells and the normal myelocyte. The blood picture was there-
fore typical of a 'myeloblastic leukemia.' The autopsy revealed hyper-
plasia of the bone-marrow and collections of myeloid tissue in the glands,
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spleen, tonsils, liver, lungs and kidneys, in which the' myeloblast and
promyelocytes were the predominating cel. A moderate nmuber of
eosinophilic and neutrophilie myelocytes and erythroblasts were found,
with only an ceasional 'polymorphonclear neutrophile. The lyin-
phatic tissue. was everywhere atrophied, and indeed existed only :as
'rests' in the glands, spleen and. tonsils.

In conclusion the author discusses the origin of the myeloid foci in the
viscera. Banti regards these inyeloid foci as -metastatic from the mar-
row by means of the blood stream. Schultze, Ziegler and Helly also be-
lieve that they originate in the marrow, are carried to the viscera by the
blood current and further develop in the viseera without forming a de-
finite infiltrating tuiour-like growth. Port, however, regards the foci
in the homatopoietic organs (spleen, liver and glands) as developments
of pre-existing embryonic reliés of myeloid tièsue which. are stimulated
to growth by a specific irritant. He admits that there is no proof that
the other viscera in embryonic life contain any myeloid tissue. He then
discusses the ingenious claim of Schridde, wlho believes that the endothe-
liai cells of the vessels of the enibrvo are the mother-cels of the niyelo-
blast :and erythroblast, and that post-embryonically the endothelial cells
of all the viscera can under certain conditions (e.g. leukemia), develop
into myeloblasts and erythroblasts. Port's chief objection to this theory
of metaplasia is that in such conditions as pernicious anomia the homa-
topoietie organs alone develop mnyeloid tissue from the e"dothelial cells
of the capillaries, and that such organs as the lomeruli of the. kidneys,
which are very rich in capilaries, show no such changes.

OTO-LARYNGOLOGY.
UNDER THE CHARGÎ O DRS. BIRKETT AND JAMIESON.

RETROSPECT IN OTO-LAIRYNGOLOGY.

FERNAND LEMAITRE d& E. HALPHEN. " Nystagmus and the Internal

Ear." Annales des.maladies de l'Oreille et du larynx, December,
1908.

After a review of the ph.ysiology and anatomy of the labyrinth, the
authors define vestibular nystagmus as a " bilateral, rhythmical, invo-
luntary.and unconscious nystagmus, resulting from two successive ocular
movements, namely, a slow movement at first followed by a rapid return."
The rapid movement being more muarked serves to determine the direc-
tion of the nystagmus. Thus, there is nystagmus to the right, when the
eyeballs turn slowly to the left, but return suddenly and rapidly to the
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right. Following Alexander, three varieties of intensity are described:
A rhild nystagmus (third dëgree) only manifested when the eyeballs are
in the extreme lateral position: A strong nystagmus (second degree)
easily seen when the eyes "are in the central position; finally, a very
violent nystagmus (first degree) when the turning of the. eyeballs to-
wards the extreme lateral position of the opposite side does not cause it
to disappear.

The name, " latent nystagmus," is given to this mild nystagmus of the
third degree, which in practice is. found to be the most common. This
latent nystagmus is developed by fixing the gaze. tien turning the eyes
towards the extreme right or left, and also by-looking into distance with
the eyes closed or covered with opaque glasses.

As each 'semi.-circular canal reacts after its own fashion. there are
three principal -varieties of nystagmus, nanely: lorizontal, vertical and
rotatory.

In the normal condition there is no spontaneous nystagmus, because
Deiter's nucleus is not stimulated, or rather the two nuclei, right. and
left, are equally stimulated, and hence there results a' condition of equili-
brium, or muscular tone, which influences equally tle ocular muscles of
both eyes,-but should this equilibrium be broken, then nystagnüs will
appear, and naturally to the side on which the' miuscular tone predomin-
ates. Thus, when pus first invades the labyrinth nystagmus appears on
the diseased side, owing to the increased tone of this side. Later on,
when the labyriith is destroyed, the muscular tone is lost, and conse-
quently there is nystagmus to the healthy or opposite side. At a still
later period, the nystagmus disappears altogether. because the healthy
labyrinth reduces its tone by exercising an inhibitory function.

In the discussion of mechanically produced nystagmus, Drs. Lemaitre'
and Halphen base their deductions entirely on Ewald's experiment, whicl
consisted in plugging a horizontal semi-circular canal with lead, and
thon through an opening in the bony wall, compressing the endolyniph,
by means of a syringe, and afterwards withdrawing the piston of the
syringe, thereby aspirating the endolymph. In the first instance, the
direction of the endolymph was towards the ampulla. causing marked
nystagmus to the side examined, and in the second instance towards the
are of the canal away from the ampulla, causing a slight nystagmus to
the opposite side. The conclusion arrived at was "the direction of the
endolymph in a horizontal semi-circular canal from the are towards the
ampulla is a movement of great physiological importance, as it is ac-
'companied by a' sharp nystagmus to the stimnulated side; whilst the
reverse 'flow, from. the ampulla towards the are, is a movement of not
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much physiological importance, as it results in a very mild nystagmus
to the opposite side."

It is necessary to be familiar with the above findings to understand
the meclanical reflex and to explain the "sign of fistulas." If one
exerts a very strong pressure, by means of a Gellé-tube, for example, in
an ear, in which the bony labyrinth is intact, there results no movenent
of the endolymph in the semi-circular canals, and consequently no reflex;

but if the bony wall of the semi-circular canal is wanting, if there exists

a fistula of this canal, then we obtain a reflet nystagmus; with com-

pression the endolymxph flows towards the ampulla. and hence the nys-

tagmus is towards the affected side; with the removal of the pressure.

the flow-is away from the ampulla, therefore, the nystagmus is towards

the healthy side. When the lesion is situated in any other part of the

vestibule, instead of in the 'external semi-circular canal. the sign of the

fistulas always exists. but the direction of the nystagmus loes its vale.

The rotatorV. calorie oi. Barany. and the galvanie methods of eliciting

nystagmus are a'l very minutely described. In the first two method.,

the determining factor in producing the nystagmus is the direction- of

the endolymph current. as in Ewal'a experiment. Thus in the iotatory

method. in turning a patient from right to left, the endolymph in the

right ear is driven towards the ampulla causing a miarked nystagmus to

the same side, i.e. the right: while in the left ear the endolymph is forced.

from the ampulla towards the are, causing a slight nystagmus to the

opposite side, i.e. the right. where it joins and reinforees the important

nystagmus aue to the stimulation of the riglt labyrinth. Consequently

to examine· a semi-cir'nlar canal, it is necessary to tuirn the patient to-

wards the opposite side and exanine the eyes when rotation ceases. In

Barany's test, the temperature of the water determines the direction of

the endolymph and consequently the location of the nystagmus. The

anterior vertical canal is the one usually affected by the caloric nethod,

and the nystagmus is generally rotatory. Cold irrigation in the neigh-

bourhood of the labyrinth causes the endolynph in the vertical canal to

flow towards the ampulla whilst hot irrigation reverses the flow from

the ampulla towards the arc. Hence both produce a nystagmus, wih

cold water to the opposite side, with hot water to the same side. he

authors here admit that they are unable to explain the direction of the'

nystagmuils. as .nb et.e
l both the above methods, the other semi-circular canais ean be tested

by altering the position of the head, but it must be remembered that

then the direction of the nystagmus varies.

As the actual mechanism of the reflex nystagmus in the galvanie
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mîethod is very obscure, it miay be dismissed by' remarking that th

nystaigmus appears on the cathode:side. ing on to the suppuratve

afrections of the labyrinth, a great distinction is ade between acute
suppurative. and acute serous labyriniL tis 1 the first cae there is
destruction dcmanding surgical intervention while in tue second case
there is ouly irritation, which can be adcquately treated by carefl mle-
dical mneasurcs. Between these tw'o extreies aire nany interiediate con-
ditious which call for no active treatient other.han careful observation.

Iii chrole suppuration of the inLernal car there is 'io sponctaneîcous
nystagnus because the.souin dabyrinth exerts an iniibitory inilenceu on
its muxuscular toue to equal the changes in tone of the diseased side.. Pl7e
clironie foris of labyrinthitis are divided into chronic suppurative with
destruction, and chronic serous witlh irritation. the treaîtmcnt of whicî
is sinilar to tit of the acute forn.

The integrity of the. cochlea is considered a contra indication to Lre-
phlining the labyrinth, while the following triad of symptoms v ab
soltte deafness, marked loss of equilibriumn and tlie comIplete abolition
of tle nystagmus relleç. are a dlinite indication Lu open he inteaa
ea r.

To differcntiate betwen cerebellar absces and l.linthitis it is neces-
sary to try thevariousý tests to elicit the nystagmu reflex. U the find-
ings agree with the clinical asign o -lesion of the labyrinth then a
diagnosis of an internal car lesioînmay safely bel ide oweer
the nystagmnus reflev is at variance, ith the vestialar syil Loms tihen
we are forced to a diagnosis of cerebellar abscess.

This differential diagnosis is only possible in the-presoîene of a..'.
lateral auricular disease. The authors further ehicidate thc abo e ques-
tion hy lypothetical cases and plates. Iii non-stppurative aiTectionîs of
the ear. the valie of the nystagmnus reflex is equaîlly, striking. By it,
one is able to tell in oto-sclerosis whether the pathological proeess has
or lias not invarled the internail as wrell as the muiddle ear. and in a case
with vertigo. whether this latter is due to intra or extra-auricular cauises.

As regards deaf-mutisn, there is no vestibular reaction if the lesion
is congenital, but a muild reaction if acquired. The important conclusion
here is that the congenital deaf-mute can be tauglt by the systemn of
Abot-of-Epee, and the acquired deaf-muîte by the re-education systelml.

The importance of developed nystagnus in neurology depends on the
faet thait it is a reflex, consequently every central lesion thait invades the
Iabyrinthine paths. and every periplieral lesion that invades the eight
pairs of cranial nerves modifies the nystagmus reflex.

Drs. Lemaitre and fTalphen close their paper with the following con-
clusions:-
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t1se 'one land, anid conrgenita' anid acquired jerI(-f-yîmtisui cr o i 'the z
5.The ýlrlofigit ,ta n. clcnror iîigh nrto Vie paa if i thé. egh'

pir of crmai nerosn cri (lrgiwchtwe ieskori of iLs (.o><dIllcFr
atrid vestibular branclies; ami nil y flJ eterrne the I)tiilbr r ri-
plierai origin of dlsei occîîrririgl du 'ring Ui cure f alca

V.Teitide-ea rpr cs~ afn irip'ort.ant control te3t. for ail'
thke subjective pher 1omcuîa, asdefiea tii'initil.q vèrtigo,) rnlse», e, cf

in ol ereritof the~ labyrintli.' ''

As necîaicaiyprodutced nytam s invohîurit.ary, it, ig (f cgreat
hilp irn Lhe preito c ral injurires.

7. Thougyh tisis ne-w reflex rnay not live up to, ail i ts Jr(o>i yià , buit
dirmniih in importîlice ini. thù future, .strii it shail have lsad1 the etf
reviving the, eliiaity of the 8pciaIia3t, -,n(] of ocsnrgmue-ai n

,work arîd researcli.

M.1ONTREAL1 7MEDIC<O-CTflfTT}týGICALýT SOC iET Y.

The thirteenth reôgular mieeting of the Society wa-î hele] Fritday even-

ing-, April 2nd, 1909?. Dr. G;. P. Gidodocciîpieil the chair in t4îe

absence of the Presidlent.
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PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMENS.

TRROMBOSIS OF CEREBRAL SINUSES AND VEINS.
OSmAR KLOTZ, M.D. The specinen we have before us was obtained

froni a young wonan, aged nineteen, who had a short time previously
been eonfined. On the day, previous to lier death, blood cultures were
taken, all of which proved to be sterile. At autopsy there was evidence in
the uterine wall of small and localized septic processes in the nature of
encapsulated abscesses. One of these was directly beneath the serosa on the
anterior wall of the uterus and had caused a slight inflammatory exudate
between it and the bladder. In other respects the uterus showed nothing
renarkable. The blood vessels and various organs showed no evidence
of a septicoemic process at the time of autopsy. In the brain, howevér.
a remarkable condition was encountered. The left lateral sinus, begin-
ning at a point half an inch from: the descending portion, was thron-
bosed by a grey clot as far as the torcular Herophyli. From here the
thrombus extended into the straight sinus, crossing the tentoriuni and
into the great' vein .of Galen. From this vêssel thrombi could be fol-
lowed into the, various tribùtary branches which form this vein. Thus
it is seen that the left superior' cerebellar and the left inferior cerebral
veins were occluded. while passing forwards the veins'of the choroid,
plexus and the veins of the corpus striatum. were completely plugged.
It was also seen that the veins passing over the optic thalamus and
caudate nucleus on the left side werc occluded. As a result' of this ex-
tensive thrombosis the corpus callosum throughout its e.tent was. soft-
ened and broken down, and nothing but a soft debris remained of the
septum lucidum. In the left hemisphere the optie .thalamus and the
caudate nucleus showed extensive disintegration, and the process of soft-
ening was also present in the internal capsule and corpus striatum of.
this side. On the right side the degenerative processes were not o.
marked, and beginning softening was only to be noted in the optic
thalamus and the corpus callosum. . On this side the internal capsule
and corpus striatum were undamaged. With the extensive softening
that had taken place in the .left hemisphere maùy petechial hoemorrhages
and evidence of thrombosed capillaries were to be seen in the substance
about the ventricles. And, further, there had been a fair amount of
hSmorrhage into the left lateral ventricle. I looking at the left hemis-
phere from its inner surface the extensive degree of this disintegration
of brain substance is readily appreciated.

It is most probable that at a previous date this patient had suffered
froin a septicwmic process, which had cleared, up, save for the localized
abeesses in the uterine wall and the progressive thrombi in the sinuses
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and veins of the brain. The degenerative processes in the brain sub'
stance were of the nature of softening and not abscess.

The autopsy findings in the other organs showed that the patient had
also suffered from toxomia of pregnancy. The liver showed numerouse
focal necroses in the central and iid. zones of the lobules, while in the
kidneys there was evidence of a mild parenchymatous nephritis.

DR. H. M. LITTLE. With referencé to this specinen of the septi-
comia I would say that -the patient came into hospital with almost com-
plete suppression of urine and in the. eclamptic state. With a view to
emptying the uterus a bougie was introduced and labour pains were
started. : Dilatation was comparatively easy, and she was delivered with-
out much difficulty. She .was given large quantities of water with a
view to dilute the toxine, and she apparently recovered from the eclamp-,
sia. Possibly the absòess in the wall may have been due to the intro-
duction of the bougie, but her temperature was never high. The condi-
tion 'is extremely intercsting; it started as a case of eclam-npsia, from whieh
the patient completely' recovered, and later 'when she was well and sitting
up developed this hemiplegia.

A. LAPTRON SMITH, M.D. ·Dr. Klotz's specimen of uterus is of in-
terest in that now the view is gradually gaining ground that accouche--
ment forcé is a very dangerous operation, while Cesarean section has
been growing safer and safer until now it has a death rate 'of onlv 1
per cent. if done by an expert on women who have not been infected 'by
efforts at delivery. I am' only saying this to prepare the mind of the
physician to look upon this as the proper thing to do in a dangerous
case of eclampsia. The uterus must be emptied as soon as possible,
everybody agrees ab6ut that;' but the former method of treatment by
accouchement forcé or with powerful drugs like Chloral Hydrate or
Chloroform, which have a high record of deaths on this continent at
least, must give way to CSsarean section, which is so safe that Dr. Barton
Cook Hirst told me, about this time last year, that he had performed
his seventy-fourth, consecutive case without a death. But of course they
were done before any injury had occurred to the genital canal. Evi-
dently in the case before us the patient did not die from the eclampsia
but from the treatment for that eclampsia; and the sooner that treat-,
mënt is replaced by Coesarean section it will be the better for everybody.

z. CARCINOMA OF THE PROSTATE. 2. PRIMARY CARCINOMA OF THE
LIVER.

R. P. CAMPBELL, M.D. 1. This specimen was obtained from a patient"
who had been operated on for hypertrophied prostate by the suprapubie
method, and who subsequently came to autopsy when the disease,.was
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found to be carcinoma. The specimen is of interest as showing the-
manner in which the metastases occurred, that 'is, between the vesicles,

up along the anterior vall of the rectum. It also 'shoirs the cavity
which occurs after suprapubi emicileation. There is a trabeculated
bladder, muci inflamination. and liydronephrosis with dilated ureters.

2. Priniary cancer of the liver is extremely rare, and we have to rely
largely upon the macroscopical findings and a'careful search of the body.
In this case we were unable to find any primary focus whatever, nor any
manifestations of disease other than those in the liver 'itself.- The
patient was 67 years of. age ànd died with all the symptoms of portal
obstruction. The microscopie sections support the probability of the
newr growth originating in the liver, but ·the strongest reason is that
after a very careful search:in an-auto psy, where this was-possible we
failed to fmnd any trace of a primary focus.

CONJUNCTIVAL FLAPIN OPHTHALMIC SURGERY.

W. G. M. BYERS, M.D., read the paper of the evening.
G. H. MATHEwsoN, M.D. Dr. Byers is to be congratulated on this

masterly expoition of this method, which must strike ëven the general
practitioner as being,.eininently practical. The use of the conjunctival
flap in operative procedures on the eyeball, especially in the extraction
of cataracts, bas been in vogue for 'a good many years, and in all places
where this has been doue the results have been ever so much better the
vascular fiap adhering almost immediately, which greatly lessens the

danger of infection. Dr. Byers mentioned that Dr. Buller did a modi:
fication of Mule's operation, employing two sets of sutures, one on· the
sclera and one in the conjunctiva. Dr. Buller's great point .was that
instead of leaving a round opening in the sclera he made an oval one,
and so got two flat surfaces to be opposed to each other,-which united
inuch more readily than if you left a round opening. He 'sed, too, to
zake a conjunctival opening in pe'rrming discission. e uèed to intro-
duce the needle primarily tbrough the conjunctiva just' outside the
cornea. These,.however, are only details, and I iwould once more con-
gratulate Dr. Byers on his excellent paper.

FRED. T. TooKE, M.D. I should like to add hôw much pleasure I
have derived in listening to Dr. Byers' paper. As Dr. Byers admits,
there are a number of methods which le can hardly claim as original;
yet on the other hand there are other procedures of resecting the con-
junctiva which, in.so far as I am aware, are entirely original. I have
been particularly fortunate in having been associated with Dr. Byers in
a number of cases where these methods were particularly called for, and
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have been able to appreciate from practical experience a great many o
the advantages which a routine practice of the principles laid down i
this paper assures. The work on the vascularization of ari avascular
membrane, for which I b>lieveIam-responsible, and to which reference,
was made, applies tquite as well to the conjunctiva as to the iris, and, as
anyone interested in" ophthalmic pathology will admit, is sustantialf
support to' a great many -of the practical features which have be9n
brought forward in this paper


